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lUpholds thé Doctrines and Rubries of the Praver Book.
"Grace be with al them ,that love our Lord Jesmu Christ lu sincerity."--Epb. vi. 24.
" Earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the uints."-JUde 8.

XO. . MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 3,.1886. hEEE
ÉCCLESIASTICAL NOTES,

A RohfAN-CATHOLIC INNovATION.-The nom.
an Catholie Bishop of Salford, England, an-
nounces that he is about te publish, with the
approval of his superiors, a ' Compilation for
use il the Chapels and Churches of his Dio-
cëse." This manual supplies the people a
service -in the English tongue. It is a move of
importance, and an indirect tributo to the Re-
formation and the Church of England. Latin
vespers for Englih uses hioe thus confessedly
failed, ut ny rate in eue diocaee.

THE CHUaRoH CoMPREHENsIVE.-' Mauy men
of many minds," have so long been a motto
that to call it in question would be to invoke
general censure. It is only when it is to be
practised that it appears to be forgotten, or at
least unheeded. The Church is, to-day, trying
the experiment of compréhensiveness. She in-
cludes, not excludes. It may not bu under-
stood by those without, but were it, she would
be butter regarded as the one nucleus for a
restoration of unity and brotherly love among
all sorts and conditions of men.

THE mITuao.-The value of a Liturgy is
that it makes sure of always praying for the
right tbing, in the right way, and at the right
time. The extemporary piayer of one man in
the congregation may perchance at times hit
the needs of everyone present, but it is only a
chance; whereas it is a certainty with a Lit-
urgy and a Christian Year.

YET ANOTHE.-Among those who were re-
cently ordained deacons by the Bishop of Ripon
was the Rev. Jabez Modon, formerly for many
years Unitarian minister at Birmingham, Can-
te-bury, Ashford, and Leicester. The Bishop
of Ripon bas licensed Mr. Moden to the chap.
laincy of Snape Castile, near Bedale, Mr.
Moden, is said to be a good linguist, and re-
cently translated Count Goblet d'Alviella's Con-
temporaneous Beligious Evolution. amongst the
English, the Imericans, and the Kindoos.

. GALLIÇAN CHiRn.-From a ltter of Bishop
Titcomb's it appears that the Gallican Church
in Paris-which is identified- and is indeed
identical with M. Loyson, botter known as
Pure Hyacinthe-is in a deplorably bad way.
The little Church in the Rue d'Arras i rented
at 4,000 francs pur annum, and it seems that
unless help is soon given the services will have
to be given up at Christmas. This is to be re-
gretted, although the reasons of the failure are
not abstrase. Bishop Titcomb makes a strong
appeal for sympathy and subscriptions.

A ALLZNàE AcoEPTED.-A lutter n a late
Buffalo; Express, referring to Bishop Coxe's re-
marks on the Jesuits in Lis charge at his Dio-
cesan Convention, offered a reward of $1,000
"if the- Bishop can show from the authèntic
works of any one of the thousand authors of
the Society of Jeeus, that the Jesuits teach the
rinciple ithat th- end justifies the means."
Wbereupon the-Bishop sho-ws from the Ency-

elopodia Brittanica, xiii. 651, that the "lax
casuistiy '.' censured by Pascal "han been for-
mally producedin the most modern and po-

pular Jesuit text-book of F. Gary;" that the
three principles that make up what educated
mon term Jesuitry are'recogni2ed mnaoxims of the
Society, i. e. probabilisi, mental reservation,
and justification of means by ends;" in proof
of which last charge three leading Jesuit theo.
logians are cited textually and by name, one
of whom Iays down the " sharply defined
ruIe," "Pinig deterininate probitatem actus;"
i. e. " The end determines the morality of the
act." The Bishop declinqd the reward as too
easily earned, but intimated that it might be
given to the Church Home.

AN EVANGELICAL OROAN ON THE SALVATION
ARM.-The Evangelical Churchman of Toronto
says: The grotesque paraphernalia of the
Army has appealed strongly to their very
ignorance, and has been the means of bringing
them within its organization. But there l
another and more serious aspect. It cannot be
doubted that the whole aim and inethod of the
Salvation Army is to make an immense im-
pression. Their parades, their music, their
barrack harangues are all intended to excite
the emotional nature. The more intense the
excitement the greater the estimated success.
There is little or no teaching from the Scriptures,
and those high in authority- among, them fol-
low the same method as the newly-converted
drunkard who is taken from the gutter and
put upon the platform to relate his experience
of the grace and mercy of God. Of course we
are not denouncing thiis phase of the Army's
work in unmeasured terme; it may be effective
in its place; but when the whole system of tho
preaching is based upon the principal of strong
emotional excitement, and for the most part
by mcn who have but little knowledge of the
Scriptures, and who make still less use of
strictly Scriptural teaching we cannot but
think that the Salvation Army contains with-
in it the seeds of grievous erroi! that muet
sooner or later come to the surface.

PAaRisI DisPUTEs.-in parish contentions,
nothing is truer than the sentiment expresed
by Wellington in one of his famous despatches:
"lNothing," says lie, "except a battle lost is
half so melancholy as a battle won." low
much better to live in love, and oven to waive
and surrender rights than contend for them in
a way in which, if they be gained oven, they
become a Cadnean victory, and as much harm
is done ns good. A battle is melancholy either
vay, or Wellington mistook.

CONSECnATION or THLE AsT.-BisHOP oP MIN-
NEsoTA.-The consecration of the Rov. Mahlon
Norris Gilbert, S. T. D., as Assistant Bishop of
Minnesota, took place on Sunday 17th uit.,
at St. James Church, Chicago, the presiding
bishop, the Bishop of Delaware, officiated as
consecrator, the presenters being the Bishops
of Indiana and the Assistant-Bishop of New
York. There were aIso present and assisting,
the Bishops of Chio, Minnesota, Albany, West-
ern New York, Iowa, Montana, Northern
Dakota, and the Assistant of Central Pennsyl-
vania..

ANOTHER RETURNED COLOIAL BisHo.-Dr.
Pearson, wlà bas «been Bishop of Newcastle,

Australia, since 1880, has accepted the offer of
the valuable living of Blackburn, made to him
by the Bishop of Manohe>ter, to whom ho will
aiso aet in the capacity of condjutor-bishop.

* PRisENTATIoN.-The Bishop of Gloucester
and Bristol has been prosented with his port-
rait as an expression of the esteem with which
he is regarded by the clergy and laity through-
out the diocese.

TEDIoUs DELAY.-The departuro of the new
Bishop of Melbourne Mr. Goe, to his distant
diocese is not likely to take place for soma
monthe, owing to the formalitis, legal and
ecclesiastical, which have to be gone throumgh.
The five nominating Biehops in England bav
ing made their selection, it has to be reported
by the Archbishop ofCanterbury to the Bishop
of Sydney as Metropolitaa of Australia, and
the Bishop of Sydney in turn has to notify the
Bishop8 of Australia, and Tasmania. When
the Australia, and Tasmanian Bishops have
approved of tho choice, a request is made te
the Archbishop of Canterbury to consecrato
Mr. Goe, and then they are certain legal
forme to be gone through with before the new
Bisbop can start on his voyage 'to the other
side.'

HEAVIER WoRK FOR THE CLERoY.-A cor-
respondent of the Spectator recently drew at-
tention to the interesting fact that in tho. time
of Queen Elizabeth, when the population was
under 6,000,000, there were in England and
Wales about 9000 parish churches and places
of worship, 9400 benoficod clergy, and about
.12,000 clergy altogether. In 1875, with a po.
pulation of over 22,000,000, thore were only
13,477 benofices and 19,237 clergy. Their
numbers have, therefore, incroased at a much
slower rate than the population of the cointry.

A PIIEOEDENT.-" As a precodent perhaps
worthy of imitation," (says the Guardian) our
attention has been called to tho fact that ut the
consecrution of Dr. Dowden as Bi hop ofEdin-
burgh,fve out of the sevon consecrating Bis-
hops rocited simultaneously the forn of consec-
ration fromI "Receive the Holy Ghost" down
to the first Amen-viz., tho Bishops of St. An-
drews, Durham, Aberdeen, Moray (Dr. Kelly),
and Argyll.

CONSECRATION OF TEE BsHo1P oF BDINDUaOH.
-a st. Matthew's Day witnessed the flist conse-
cration of a Scottish Bisbop in bis own Cathed-
ral since the Beformation. The day bogan
with Matins at 7.30, followed by Celebration at
8 a.m. The Consecrar ion Service began at 1i
a.m., and long before that hour the Cathedral
was crammed to the very doors. Tickets had
been sent to every congregation in the dioceso,according to per-centage of communicants; thus,instead of the Cathedral being crowded with
sightaeers, it was filled with communicants of
the diocese to the number of nearly 2,000. The
altar was vested in a gorgeous white frontal
presented last year by liberal benefactors to
the Cathedral. Hyma 216, 'A. and X.' was
sung as the processional. The two Cathedral
choir', voluntary and regular, wore led by the
precentor.; thon followed the Clergy of thu
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diooese ,and Scottish Church to the number of
103. Thé Cathedral clergy camé next, foltow-
ed by the Dean and Chapter, who aocompanied.
the Bishop-eloct, .vested in a roobet properly
made. Lastly came the six Sdottish Bisbops,
viz. Argyll and the ltes, Aberdeen, Brechin,
Moray and Ios, Glasgow, and St. Andrews,
West, thé Biehop of Dnrham 'who came or-
presbly te join ln the laying on of bande.
lach Bisbop has bis pastoral- staff, and two
chaplains were in attendance ipon each. The
Bishop of St. Andrews acted as presiding Bishép,
and began the Celébration, The whole iofice
was beautifully sung, the music being Collinson
in B flat. bThe sermon was preached by the
Rer, Dr. George Salmon;Regius Professor of
Divinity in the University of Dublin. Parts
of the Sermon were most powerful, the preacher
dwelling upon the Episcopal Commission and
the need of Unity, We are glad to bear the
sermon is to be printed, and Churchpéople will
do well ta obtain it and weigh the îtriking ap-
peal for Unity. During thé Offertory the Seâ-
tences wére sung by the choir, and then the
Bishop of St. Andrews, sitting in a chair before
the altar, examined the Bishop-elect. Two of
the Bishops conducted the elect to the Cathe-
dral sacristy, where he was vested with Chimère,
the choir inging meanwhile, 'How lovely
upon the mountains,' from Gounod'î Redemp-
fion. The scone at the consecration was won-
derfully impressive, and the hoigbt of the altar
abovo the level of the church enabled everyone
to sec clearly the laying on of bands. The
Bible and Pastor Staff were placed in the bande
of the new flishop, and ho was then led to his
chair on the north side of the Sanctuary. Dur-
ing th.Communion several hymns were sung
by the choir and the 'O Salutaris' followed the
Consecration Prayer. The Nun .Dimittis was
sung as the procession left the altar. Such a
service bas nover taken lace in Edinburgh for
agos, and those who rmomber the last conse-
cration in the church of St. Paul, York Place,
twènty yors ago, could naL but mark the con-
trwt. Thon, about twenty people and a few
clergy were présent, thé service being all read;
this time, worshippcrs came by hundreds, and
thera was a solomn choral celébration of Holy
Eucharist. Those who know the difference
can but pray that these things may be the for-
shadowing of bottei things and brighter days
for the poor and the despoiled Church of Scet-
land. uring the afternoon the Bishops met,
and Bishop Hugh Jermyn, of Brechin, was
élected Primus of Scotland, in lace of the late
Robort Eden, laid to rest a fortnight ago at
Inverness.

l)n. SALMoN ON THE MINISTRY AND THE
Contuc.-With respect ta the thèory of the
Christian ministry the pastoral epistles were
particularly valuable, because they were tho
atest of St. Paurs epistles. The aspect which

they presonted of a fully organized Church,
vith gradations of officers, was enough ta diepel

the dreams of ithoso who would have it bolieved
that the vhole institution of the Christian min-
istry was an unscriptural invasion of the rights
of the laity, éveryone of whom was entitled to

evident unto all- men diligently reading the NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
Soriptures-and ancient authors, and from the
Apostolic times there have been three ord'rs DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.of ministers in Christ's Church-ishops,
priest, sud deacans.' LUNENBURG. - The XLVI. Chapter of the

EhaaoueNoToNS-No«fit gouna cukZRural 3)eanery af Luneuburg met iu New Boss,ERRoNEoUs NoTIoNs.-o light grounds could oral aeyo n or mOc t. 1lah sud l4th. As thé Storm camé late
justify the breaking of the unity of the Church. Friday p.m, 15th, the weather during those
The idea prevalent at the présent day, that the days was all that could b desired. But the
unity of the Church was no more than that absence of fully six clergymen of the Deanery
of follow-travellers on the saine road, who detained unavoidably at borne, (except Our
sufficiently showed thir community of interest worthy Secretary, Rev. W. E. Getting, of
by an occasional kindly word or friendly act Bridgewater, who bad gone to New York city),
now and thon, was certainly MOT the Scriptural was most sincerely, regretted; yet they were
conception of the Church; and the- popular nat forgotten in our prayers and sympathies.
notion, that outward divisions did the Church On Wednesday, 13th, Rev. P. I. Brown sang
no barm, was thoroughly refuted by experience. the Evening office; Messrs. G. H. Butler and
A machine was known to be a bad one if, in- E. A. Haris reading the Lassons. Addresses
stead of its whole power going to do the work were then deliveredas follows: 'Thé Churcb of
for which it was in tended, the greater part of England, the ancient Church of the Land," Rev.
the power was spent in generating beat by W. B. Snyder, R.D.; «When and how to b-
friction between the component parts of the comn Members thereof," G. D. Harris; "ré-
machine. Was not that a true picture of 'the quent Communions," B. A. Harris. The con-
actual history of the divided Church? How gregation was rather srnall, and the collection
much of the energy that ought ta have been for Ning'a College, Windsor, $1.19. On Thurs-
spent lu dlspelling the ignorance and vice that day the 14th, E. A. Harris sang Mattins; Messrs.
was i the world bad been expended by Christ- G. D. Harris and Btler reading the Lessons.
ians on their mutual conflicts, one body of The Rural Dean celebrated, there being (though
Christians as weil pleased ta make a couvert over a dozen regular communicants have left
fron another body of Christians as if they hanCi the parish) fully 70 partaking Communion; E.
made the truth come home to the heart of a A. Harris reading the Epistle, snd P. H. Brown
heathen or an infidel ? The exaggeration of preaching from I Tim. iii. 14, an interesting
the importance of points Of différence arose and instructive sermon; there was a large con-
from a secret consciousnes of the sinfulness of gregation, many having to travel from five to
schisa. Supposing, then, completely to fail nine miles; the collection $2.66 for Deanery
that Episcopacy was Apostolie, or that it was expenses. The Chapter met in the Rectory at
binding on the Church for all time, it no more 3.30 p.m., Rev. G. D. Harris appointed Score-
followed that what was for so many years the tary pro tem. S. John ii. 1-7, was read in the
established constitution of the Church could at original, also a poem on " Aug. 12th, 1887,"
plenasure be overthrown than it followed that by Mr. Groser, and a latter was framed express-
if they had abandoned the doctrine of the div- ing our sincerest sympathy, with Mr. Caswall,
ine right of kings they assorted theéright of re- of Lunenburg, upon the departure of his mother
béllion against their present Sovereign. for we trust brighter and more enduring joye

than earth can give. The Chapter adjourned
HOPEFUL Auauaies.--The increasing désire to meet, D.V., February, 1887,-in Chester. At

of thoughtful men for greater unity among 7:30 p.m. E. A. Harris sang the Evening Office,
Christians and their unwillingnese to own ob- and addresses fliowed, viz.: "Plan and Bye-
stacles to bé insurmoùntable which were once teml in supporting the Chureb," G. D. Harris;
thought ta be so are hopeful auguries for the " Christian influence mutually exercised," G. H.
future; and with the increasbig pressure of un- Butler; " The Life beyond the Grave," P. H.
belief producing assults on évery form of 3rown. After somé earnest loving, arting
Christianity, mon of what were now different de- words from our vererable and respected Dean
nominations, forced to fight side by side against the services came ta a close. There was a full
a common enemy, would, as they were brought congregation, and the collection, $3.31, was for
ta see how much more were the things they had Ring's College, Windsor. The music, both in-
in common than those on which they differed, bo sti umental and vocal, was excellent and hearty,
likely to feel increasing anxiety te put an end and the earnest congregation paid unwearied
ta existing séparations. The giving up of thoir attention to the able edifying addresses, which
Episcopal fori of goverimont would constituto we trust may leavé a deep and lasting impres.-
but a very short stop to-wards unity. But were sion upon ali who hoard thom.
there grave and weighty reasons for parting with
the Apostolic form of goverment ? Was it the JORDAN FALLs.-A harvest thanlcsgiving ser-
case that that form of goverment by single per- vice was held at the Church of the H9ly Trinity
sans which was natural in the days of Imperial on Sunday, Oct. 3rd. The old bailding was
Rome had provod itself unsuited to their de- decorated vith vegetables, fruits and flowers,
mocratie times? Experience has proved the and was so crowdod thiit even the pulpit was
contrary; there never was a time when the insti. fillod. A suitible sermon was preached fron
tution was more vigorous and more successfl than S. Matt. XIII., 3-S.
the present. Tho Sunday Sehools of Lockeport, Green Bar-

bo a preacher of righteousness, and entitled to
regard himself as a priest un'o God, without IINREALITY IN RELIGoN.-Unreality n lurli-

the intervention of any human mnediator to pre- gion, in worship. in profession, is as dangerous
sont hie supplications befao thé mercy-eeat Of to thé sou! as it is ditasteful to the sight. It
God. When they once understood that the repels and discourages others. The uniel], in-
Soriptural conception oftho Church was not that sincere man Se an impedimentin his Church and
of an aggregate of partcles,identical in nature parish-a religious obstructionist. Above all
lilke graine of sand or flowers in a bed, but that things let Church people bé genuine, rei,
of an organized body, thé parts of which had deeply in earnest. and pureily sincere, No veil
differentiated functions, thore was no difficulty will bide anything. None is needed if we b
in receiving the doctrine that the Church tcas true tu ourselves and our profession. The last
a corporate body, having its rulers or officers, person on all the earth who need " put on "
ind that there were some of its memberi anything is the true Praycr-book Churchman.
ta whom tho éocial funetion was ne- All that hé seems he is, and ail that hée ihé
signed of teachin and directing éthers. In seems.
conformity with tis was the whole Soripture
histoiy of the earlyChurch, and there wa full
justifI cation for what their own Chtreh assort. A New Brunswick CIergyman writes: 'II
d in thé prefacé to the Qrdinal, that it is highly approve of it (Tuz GUARDIAN),

bor- West and Jordtn Faile iaRe each na their
treats in September. The new church at Jordan
will not be ready for use this winter, owing ta
want of funds te complote it.

LoCKEPOR.-A lady ivhomr the church at
Lockeport hs good reason ta remember, has
lattely etered into the rest of Paradise,--Mrs.
Michael Brown. For many years a resident in
Lockeport, she took a grest interest la getting
the present ecclesiastical building in this place,
when churchmen and women were fewer than
they are now. She sufféred terribly with rheum.
attisi for 14 -years, and during her long and
painfut illness was tonderly cared for by loving
relativés. 'She died of pneumonia, at the rosi-
dence of ber brother, A. P. Leetan, Esq., Gaffa-
town, New Hampshir, ou Saturday, October
2nd, aged 42. She leawes a husbâd, brother Of
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tde Rev. Philip Brown, the rector of St. Marga
rot's Bay, and one only.daughter, now residunit
at Lockeport. She leaves also father and
mother, and five brothers and four sisters, tvc
of whom. Mrs. James E. Richardson and Mrs
Stanley, are resident in Lockeport.

On Christmas Day, 1884, she presented Holy
Cross Church, Lockeport, with a beautiful brasE
altar cross, with the inscription, " To the Glory
of GOD, for use in Hie Church of the Holy
Cross, Lockeport, presented by Mrs. Elizabeth
Brown, Xmas, 1884."

Having served His Church with faithful love
here, ehe bs been called te the rest of Paradise.

CLEMENTSPORT-A meeting of the Annapolis
Rural Deanery was held in this parish on Wed-
nesday, October 13th. The most noteworthy
feature of the meeting was a paper read by Rev.
J. Ambrose, rector of Digby, on. " The Election
of Rectors te Parishes." The gist of this most
interesting paper is contained in the following
resolutions, which were passed after due dis-
cussion, vith a view toobtaining the opinions of
other ruri-deanal chapters in the diocese on the
subject ,-

Resolved,-That, in the opinion of the mem-
bers of the Annapolis Ruri-Deanal Chapter, now
convened, it would be best for (lst) the due dis-
charge of the Bishop's inalienable rcsponsibility,
(2nd) the peace and prosperity of a parish in
the choice of a rector, and (3rd) the success,
comfort and good name, of not the parishes
only, but the clorgy also, if in the exorcise of
patronage, the rectors bo thus chosèn

I. In self-supporting parishes the names of
suitable clergymen shall he presented te the
electors by the Bishop, as also from tho parish
corporation, and from such names a selection
shall be made by the parish, but enly with the
Biahop's concurrence and approbation.

Il. In parishes partially self-suppurting the
names of suitable clergymen shall be supplied
te the electora by the Bishop, and from suchb
names the selectiori shall b made by the parish.

If the electors be unable te make a selection
frem the mies filst supplied by the Bishop,
they may request him te suggest further names
until a choice be made.

III. In parishes or mismions not self-support-
ing te the extent of providing one-half of the
salary of the rector or missionary, the patronage
shall be in the hands of the Bishop alono.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND,

SUMMERSIDE .AND ST. EJi'ANGR's,-Mr. Selwyn
Shreve, lay reader, of Halifax, who was on the
Island on business during the early part of
Octobor, was in this 1 arish on the 15Lh and 16th
Sundsys after Trinity, taking service three
tines each Sunday. Le was much liked bythe
pej, who are most thankful te him for his
kindness in giving service te those who would
otherwi>e be without it. On the 17th Sunday
after Triuity the Rev, J. W. Johnston, rector o'f
Crapaud, was here and took four services,giving
us a celebrationof the Holy Communion in both
St. Eleanor's and Summerside, besides an after-
noon and an evenfng service. In the evening ho
spoke very earnestly against the extravagances
which, under the name of religion, are becoming
so common in our day.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC,

QuEIC CITY.-There is a movement amongst
Iho members of the Cathedral congregation 'to
invite the Rev. Dr. Lobley to assume the posi-
tion of co.rector.

Mr. E. A. Bishop, organist of the Cathedral,
will give the firat of bis series of organ recitals
in the Church, on Friday. the5th inst.

Rev. Robt. Xer has left ije city to assume
the duties of his new charge'at Mitchell, Ont.
On the eve. of his departure Mr. Ker was pre-
sented with a purse of $10e by a number of hie
Quebl5Q friends and w46 silver-headed cajie

3
- and farewell address by .tie congregation of

Trinity Church.
No successor bas yet been appointed te Mr.

Ker. Rev. F. E. J. Lloyd writes to the Chronicle
that his name was mentio'ned in connection with
the charge, at a vestry meeting of the Trinity
Church congregation, without either his know-
ledge or consent.

There was a very large congregation in St.
Peter's Chureh on Sunday morning last, and
more han the usual number of communicants
nt the celebration service. The occasion was an
interesting one-the 20th anniversary of the
Rev. M. M. Fothergill's induction as rector of
the church. The reverend gentleman lias min-
istered nearly 22 years in ail te the congrega-
tiôn of St. Peter's, but for the first two years he
was locun tenens for the rector of the parish,the
present Lord Bishop of Niagara. The service
wis specially hearty, and the singing of the
choir, which has recently received sone valuablo
additions, was much admired. The reoter
preached a feeling and impressive sermon from
Rev. XI., 15-" The kingdoms of thii world are
become the kingdoms of our Lord and of' his
Christ»" The preacher dwelt upon the privileges
as well as the duty of all who profess and call
themselves Christians, of laboring for the exten-
sion of Christ's Kngdom. Ref'erring to his own
ministrations at St. Peterse, he said that 440
infants and adults had beon bap(izod it the font
durimg the past 20 years, 291 who had arrived
at years of discretion had been confirmed, 90
couples had been married, afid the bodies of 111
inemhbers of the congregation had been commit-
Led te the earth. The recto centinued " I need
scarcely refer te the many changes in our con-
gregation. Members who have been with us are
still, we trust. with us in spirit, alwaiting us in
the Paradise of God. Many, te, have gone out
from among us to other parts of the country.
The churcli building itself his been changed.
From a pewed church it bas become free and
unappropriated. To God be all the praise! A
pareunage lias been provided, also a lot of land
secured on which to erect a suitable parish
building for school and orlier purposes, as well
as providing rooms for our sexton." The

preacher proceeded to refer te the immense in-
cr'ese of parochial work- and organization in St.
Poter's within the last few years, to the special
increase in the worlk of the Church Society in
t.he parisi, to its Guild, its temperance organuiz-
tion, its Ladies' Auxtiiiary, &c., and said tlait
these spoke of anytling but the general decad-
once which ve sometirmos have sountded in our
cars.

itcrioN.-The parsonage ai Melbourne,
belonging to St. Ann's Chturch, Richmond, and
occupiod by lev. J. Fatllo (officiating foi' the
roctor, Rev. A. J. Balfour, absent in England),
wns burned down on Monday mornini', the 25th
ult.. The hInsoi ivas valued at $1500 and in-
sured for $625, and the furniture for $1000, in
the Royal of England.

PORTNEiF.-A larvest social wvas leld i the
schoolhouse nt Portnoutf, the Rev. Mr. Colston
presiding. The room was gaily douated witlh
. ag .and a very interesting programme of read-
ing, recitations, songs, etc., was pierformed by
the local talent, assh tod by a few friends from
town. The entertainment wits opened with a
chorus from the children of the school, who alsoe
during the evening amused the audience with
comic dialogues for juvenile performers; a pleas-
ant aveding was spent, and at iLs termination
ton, coffee and cakes were dispensed ad libitum.

Montreal, 1886.
BLACK LAKE.-A growing field for the mis- Perhaps no one in the Diocese, the Bishop

sionary work of the church is opening up in the bimiself exceptod, is as capable as onrelves of
asbestos mining district of the Eastern Town- appreciating the Chancellor's services, or how
ships arnong the minoe. Several claims are thoroughly well merited was the formal recog-
already being mined in the neighborhood of nition of them by the Diocese at large. For .
Black Lake, and there is a rapidly increasing years we have worked side by side with Dr.
influx of English and French-Canadia#,:opera- Bethune in'the Synod and ont of it, and we beg,.
tives. The nearest clergyman is reient:.1.0 most heartily te add our ongratulations on
miles distant, and his calle gre sQ nimerou j. 4 tis eqnt.

ror j
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he is only able ta visit Black Lake once in 6
months. Meanwhile Mr. T. R. Johnston,owner î
of Black Lako Mill, is conducting the services. A
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PRssEKTAToN To TRI CEANOILLOB OP' THE
D omsi.-It has been known for some time.
past that it was intended to present ta S. Beth-
une, Esq., Q.C., D.C.L., Chancellor of the Dio-
case, a tangible token of the esteem ini wbich
ho is held, and the appreciation entertained by
Clergy and Laity alike of bis now long con-
tinued services-over thirty-five years-in be-
half of the Church in the Diocese of Montroal.
It was thought by many that the presentation
would bave been made during the meeting of
Synod; but this not having been done, owing,
perhaps, to Mr. Bethune's absence in England
the important event did not transpire until the
evening of the 22nd ult., when a certain num-
ber of the subscribere to the testimonial ro-
ceived cards of invitation to Bishop's Court.
A goodlynumber being present the Lord Bishop.
of the Diocese in making the presentation of
the very handsome and costly solid silver tea-
service, rond the address, which was signed:by
himself on behalf of the subscribers, and added
some well merited words of warm appreciatio'n
and approval on bis own pat. The addresi
roferred te the appointmont of Mr. Bethune as
Chancellor by Bishop Fulford, and te his highly
prized and valuable services since in the several
departmonts of Diocesan work, and also to the
valuable legal assistance and advice, always
and most promptly given, "with the unvarying
courtesy of a Christian gentleman, and with the
soundness. of the experienced lawyer" ta the
various Churches and Missions of the Diocese,
concluded: "We request the acceptance of the
accompanying Testimonial, not as in any de-
gree commensurate with your lengthoned and.
valuable services, but as a slight memorial and
witness in your family of the grateful love and
of the high regard cherished by the Bishop and
members of the Clorgy and Laity of tho Diocese
of Montreal, for their first and honored Chan-
collor."

Dr. Bethune replied:
My Dear Lord Bishop.-It is- with feelings of

profond emotion and warmest gratitude that I
accept at your bands this valiable Testimonial
as a token of the kind appreciation by the
Bishop, Clergy and Laity of this important
Diocese, of my humble services as its Chancel-
lor and of thoir grateful love and high regard.
And in doing se I beg te offor my most heart-
felt thanks te you and all those othor dear
friends who bave se genciously contributed te
this beautiful and cost[y gift which I trust inay
remain in mv family frein generation to gener-
ation in memory of-this eventful occasion.

Very respectfully yours,
STRAoHAN IBETIUNE,

The silverware is neatly engraved; each piece
bears the family escutcheon-a griffln's head
rampant, and the motte " Debonnaire," in addi-
tion te the monogram in Roman capitale,
"S.B." The centre piece bears the following
inscription:

Presented te
Strachan Bethune, Esq,, Q.C., D.C.L.,

Chancellor of the Diocese of Montreal,
. By the

Bishop and many of the Clergy and Laity of
the Diocese,

In grateful recognition of
Valuable services rendcred during 35 years,
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JAÀNERY op Snoô.-At the Fall Chapter of
this Deanery, held inTPenetanguishene, the fol-
owing motion was passed: "That whereas

thore are in this Rural Deanery of Rast Simeoa
n lése than savon parishes out 'of nine receiv-
ing granta from thaMiâsion Board, and whereas
thera is only-one clergyman inthe whole Dean-
ery wholly supported by the voluntary contri
butions of his own People; and whereas this
Rural Deanery drew from the Mission Fund of
theDiocese last year the large sum of $2,080;
and whereas such a state of things tends to en-
copirage indifference, And militates against a
proper and scriptural feeling of independence
and helps to impoverish the Church at large.'
Therefore : We the clargyof this Rural Dean-
ery deeply deplore the existing state of thingse
and think that some energetie line of action
inust be adopted to ramedy this disgrace and
brixng the Clergy and Laity of the several var-
isbes ta a proper sense of the duties And obliga-
tions resting upon thon.

Be it tharefore resolved: "That a deputation
of< e Clergyman and one Layman ba appoint-
ed by this meeting at the nomination of the
respective incumbents to visit each Mission,
Parish and congregaton, and as far as possible
each'individual family and lay the matter be-
fore them. It was alo resolved : '. That the
Missions of Shanty Bay, Penetanguishene,
North Orillia and Medohte should be visited
before the next Chaptor in January; and the
following were appoiated as the deputation :-
To Shanty Bay, Rev. G. E. Lloyd and Mayor
Keating; ta Penatanguishene, Rev. F. White
and ieut.-Col. O'Brien; to North Orillia, Rev.
C.SE Marsah and Arthur Craig, Esq. Reporta of

_the above ta be presented at the Chapter in
Ianuary, ta be held at Coldwater.

WEsT Yoa.-A meeting of the West York
Rural Deknery was held at Thornhill on Thurs-
day and Friday, October 14th and 15th, begin-
niug with. Choral Bvensong at Trinity Church,
when three addresses upon " Frequent services,"
4 Behaviour in Church," and " God's House,"
were given by the Rev. Rural Dean Osler, C.
R. Bel, Mus. 'Bach., and C. H. Shortt, respect-
ively. Next morning there was a musical cal-
ebration of .the Holy Communion, when the
Rev. O. P. Ford gave a beautiful and helpful
address upon the priesthood and kingship off
God'a people, The portion of the Greek Testa-
ment rend and discussed was I Timothy iv., and
the subject of the afternoon meeting was
"Church Finance," upon which the Rev. Mr.
Bell read a most interesting and instructive pa-
par. At the last meeting, July, Canon Osler
was nominated for a-appointmont a Rural
Dean, having announced bis resignation of the
office on account of the Canon passed at the last
Synod.

TouoNT.-St. George's.-On Wednesday ove-
ning, Oct. 20th, a meeting was held in the
School-room foi the purpose of extending a
welcome to Capte. Ecoleston and Robertson,
the two offleers of the Church Army wbo have
recently airived froni England. Severai Cler-
gymen from adjoining parishes were present,
also a large attendanco of The Church of Eng-
land Workingmen's Association. At 8:15 all
eut down to a substantial rapast, vhich was
graciously presided over by several ladies of
the parisb, who take a deep interest in the
now -work about to b entered upon. After
justice bad bean done to the good things pro-
vided the meeting was opeued with a stirring
hymn, followed by prayer, by the Rev. J. i.
'Cayley, who briefly explained the difference
between the Salvation Army and the Church
'Armay. The Stlvation Army being simply a
seat which endeavours by any possible means
to.draw its fôllowers from tha Church, but
wich lacks any principle off' definite teaching
in tlf. Th Ohwuth Army seeka ont from the
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haunts of vice those who have been estranged
from the Church, and paths of rectitude, and by
their systematie labors endeavour ta. induce the
prodigal sud wanderer ta return ta the fold off
the Church and the instruction of the Clergy off
the parish to which they may belong.

Capts. Eccleston and Robertson each gave
short addresses, in which they related seme of
their experiences; they aise read testimoniale
from a large number of the English Bishops,
who testify ta the vast amount of good work
which has been accomplished in England
through the instrumentality of the Church
Atmy; vat nunbers of souls having beau re-
claimed and now regular communicants in their
respective parishes.

The regular work of the Army was com-
menced on Monday, 25th Oct., by an open air
meeting in Soho street, at 7:30 p.m., after which
there was a procession ta Mission Hall in
Phobe street, wbere the officers addresed those
assembled. This will continue through the
week. On Sunday at 3:30 p.m. open air meet-
ing, and at 4 o'clock proce-sion to Church,
where service will be held : at 7 p.m. open air
meeting, after which a procession to Mission
Hall, where addresses will be given by officers
of Army, &c.

Conouao.-Dedication of Chancelin Memory
of late Bishop Bethune.-On Sunday, October
3rd, the Chancel of St. Peter's Church which
has been lately renovated and beauîtifully decor-
ated, was solemnly dedicated by the Lord
Bishop of Toronto in presence of a large con-
gregation, and of the following clergy who
occupied stalls in the Chancel: The Bishop in
an elevated sedile; and four Presbyters, the
Ven. Archdeacon of Peterboro'; the Rev. Dr.
Bethune. Head Master of Trinity Collage
School, Port Hope; the Rector of the Parish,
the Ass't. Canon Stennett, and his Curate the
Rev. Dr. Roy, who occupied the sedilia on either
side of the Chanel. Above the Altar is a very
handsomely carved Reredos, which with the
wall-screen on either side, bath in butter-nut
wood, covers the entire end of the Cha nl, and
is a spacial offering from the Bethune family.

The walls of both Choir and Chancel are
elaborately frescoed in excellent ecclesiastical
taste; and, on a back-ground of rich Tuscan
red below, an exquisititely graved brass, sur-
mounted by the Episcopal arme, boars the
following inscription :-" The Parishioners off
"of St. Pater's Church, Cobourg, have com-
"pleted this Chancel ta the Glory of God, and
"in loving memory of the devoted services near
"1' forty years of their venerated Rector, the
"Right Reverend A. N. Bathune, D.D., who
"was removed from this Parish ta be Second
"Bishop of Toronto, MD0001XVI, (1866)."

AfterMatins and Special Dedicatory prayers
by the Biehop, the Ven. Archdeacon Wilson,
(one of the lata Bishop's oldest clorical friends)
delivered this address, based on the text: Prov.
x. 7. " The mamory of the just is blessed.":-

You are aware my Christian brethern that
we are assembled here this morning on a very
interesting and solemn occasion, to mingle with
our customary worship of Almighty God, the
dedication of the newly decorated Chancel off
this Church, in loing memor of your late, and
highly-esteemed Pastor nnd Bishop. And, as
one of his oldest surviving friends, I bave re-
ceived a very kind and urgent invitation; from
the Ractor of this parish to be present, and to
deliver% brief address, on the life and labours
of the late Bishop Bathune.

I very deeply regret my own inability to do
justice ta the memory of one, whom 1 deurly
tlved, and whose unvarying friendship often
served ta soothe and sweoten the trials and sor-
rows oflife.

From very anciont times, it bas beau the cus-
tom to erect memorials in honour of illustrious
men, with a view ta keep alive the mamory off
thair labours and achievements.

The lofty columns, and tie pyramide, hoary

with age, bear witness to this. Prom the an-
cient heathen, the custom of celebratinig he
dead, has beau handed down -ta Christisu tinies
as the numerous pions and affecting mearials
of the early Christians, to be foùnd llthe Câta-
combe of Rome, abundantly testify. And as
we come ta more recent times, we fiad that, in
England and other countries, our Abbaye and
Cathedrals, as well as many of. our parish
Churches, cantain numerous splendid and cost-
ly memorials of the departed dead. Westmin-
ster Abbey and St. Pau's Cathedral in London,
are familiar examples. And in this new, and
rapidly improving country, the practice is be-
coming very general, of erecting memorials in
our Churches, such as Mural Tablats, painted
windows,. and decorated chancels, ta the mam-
ory of departed banefactors, relatives or friands
This is very proper and becoming, atd very
much botter than speuding money upon expen-
sive funerals, and the trappings of mourning, or
in eracting costly monuments-often more baa-
then than Christian-in our churchyards and
cemeteries, with money which oftentimes eau
be but ill-spared by the surviving relatives and
friends. Far batter it is ta beautify and adora
the Sanctuary of God in aûlctionate ramem-
brance of the departed.

The mambers of this congregation have,
therefore, been engaged in a good work in
beautifying and greatly improving the chancel
of this Church, as an affectionate tribate to the
mamory of their late beloved Pastor and Bish-
op; and which is now ta be dedicated by his
successor, the present Biehop of Toronto. And
I feel assured that it affords his Lordship very
sincere pleasure to b present bere to-day ta
dedicate this fitting memorial to his esteemed
predecessor. And the tothe Rector of thispar-
isb, and the memibers of the congregation of St.
Peter's Church, who have been engaged in this
pious work, it muet be highly gratifying ta sea
it completed, and brought to a happy conclu-
sion. And this, I have no doubt, will be a day
long to be remembered by the young people,
who are about ta 'ratify their baptismal vows
and obligations, ta teach them, that they too,
may become instruments, in God's bands, for
extending the benafits of His Church to others,
and of doing gocd in their day and generation.

The deceased Prelate, whose memorywe this
day honoùr, was ordained to the ministry in
the year 1823, by the Right Raverend Jacob
Mountain, D. D., the first Bishop of Quebea,
and appointed to the mission of Grimsby, ashis
first charge. About the year 1827, he came,
with his young bride, to this parish, of which
ha was appointed Rector, when this town was
but a smatl village. There being no Church at
that timo betveen this and Little York, (now
Toronto), bis duties were very laborious, and
so continued .for many years. Hie labours,
were not confined to his own parish, but exten-
ded ovr th whole of the Newcastle District,
comprising the counties of Northumberland and
Peterborougb, Dnrham and Victoria, so that le
!nay b truly said ta bothefather of the Charch
i those localities,

The Diocese of Toronto was erected in. the
year 1839, and the Venerable yohn Strachan,
D. D. then Archdeacon of York, was consecrat-
ed as its first Bishop. As there was thon no
college or institution in the Dioceso where our
yonîog man conild b properly trained and edu-
cated for the sacred ministry of the Church, the
BIiishop establisbed a Theological Collage or In-
stitute in this town. and appointed the Rever-
end A. N. Bethune as Thcological Professor.
Titis institution was opened ii the spring of
1842, and continued in successful operation un-
til its close in 1851, when il was merged in
Trinity Collage. . During the eight or nine
years of its existence, fifty gentlemen were pre-
pared and subsequently took boly ordere. And
it is an interesting faut that among those who
attended the Proffssor' lectures, two subse-
quently became Bishop. . Two Piesbytèrian
ministers-ao, who liad recently' çoe oer t



our Chuich, res!od bore fo soma time, and at-
tended lectures, one of whom la now an Arch-
deacon. I may alo« mention in this connec-
tion-and.itgives me very great pleasure to do
so,-that the town of Cobourg alone has given
in addition, savon of ber.sons to the ministry,
viz. Ede. Ruttan, Brougbal, two Bethunes,
Wilson and Fennell, making the whole number
who had been, more or lis trained under bis
Pastoral care, amount te 50. These all took
orders in the Church, of whom soma are now
de4d, and the survivors are widely scattered,
some have been doing duty in England, soma
in the United States, some in the Diocaee of
Ontario, some in Huron, soma in Niagara, and
some in our own Diocese of Toronto, among the
latter of whom may be mentioned, one of the
Bishop's surviving; sons, the Rev. Dr. Charlos
Bethune, the Headmaster of Trinity College
School, Port Hope.

The -Professor's lectures ware very carefully
prepared, being charaacterized by great perapi-
euty and elegance, and were remarknble for
the easy and graceful flow 0f language in which
they were written, so that in this respect they
might ha said to be modal compositions. As
such they were easily understood and romen-
bered by the students.

In addition te these labours, ho wrote and
published ."Sermons on the Liturgy," "Lec-
tures on Historical Portions of the. Old Testa-
ment," together with various other pamphlets
and sermons on special occasions. And after
the death of the Right Reverend Bishop Stra-
chan, ha published & " Memoir " of his life and
writings, which comprises a large portion of
the history of Upper Canada at that timo.

It may well le supposed that with the pasto-
ral care of this large and important parish, and
the duties arising from the Theological Insti-
tute, together with the editing of a Church pa-
per-the best we have ever had-his labours
were often very trying and auxious. Yat they
were all dulv and faithfully dis.harged, without
ostentation or display, in a quiet, orderly and
strictly methodical manner, little calculated to
win applause, or to attract public admiration.
This love of order and strict punctuality was, I
imagine, the secret of his success in life. He
might, with truth, be said, "to redeem. the
time." For besides the duLies Of bis own pai-
ish, he found time te attend Missionary meet-
ings, throughout the country, in such places as
Port Hope, Cavan, Newcastl,, Bowmanville,
Peterborough, Seymour, Percy, Brighton, Col-
borne and Grafton; and when all these places
were visited, and meetings held, a General Mis-
sionary meeting for the whole district was au-
nually held in this parish, attended by most of
the neighboring clergy.

About this time he was appointed Archdeacon
of York, which added materially to his duties,
as it involved soma very extensive journeys,
together with varions commissions of enquiry,
sometimes not of a very pleasant nature.

Thus bis life was passed from day to day for
nearly forty years, "spending and being spent"
in bis Master's service, in the quiet routine of
Parochial work, going in and out among his
people, visiting the gick, comforting the sor-
rowful, and administering pastoral ceounsel and
advice where it was needed. The happiest years
cf bis life were spent hare in the bosom of his
fa'mily, and in the regular ministrations of the
parish. But bis Divine Master Lad still other
and more responsible work for him te do, and
ha was now to be called to fill a higher position
in the Ohnrch of God-a position of great re-
sponsibility,-and surrounded by many pecu-
liar trials and difficulties.

The aged and venerable Bishop of Toronto,
now feeling the weight of years, and the heavy
burden of duties, which ha could net adequately
discharge, desired a Coadjutor, who should ar-
sist him in his duties, and eventually succeed
him in bis office. Accordingly on the 19th of
September, 1866, a spacial meeting of the Synod
was held in St. James'Church, Toronto, for the
election of a Coadjutor Bishop, and after a pro-
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tracted struggle of- tbreo days the Venerable Apostles who went out to preach the religion
Archdeacon Bethune was declared duly elected. 1 of(Christ.
His Lordsbip the Bishop of Toronto, as chair- The Bishop advised that the Woman's Aux.
main, in proclaiming the election of his friend iliary Missionary Association of Huron, should
and'former pupil, said, " With great gladness be aMiated with the parent Society in Canada
of heart I now declare, in all your hearing, that of which the Metropolitan is the head. This
the Venerable Archdeacon Alexander Neil suggestion of the Bishop's was at once complièd
Bethune has been elected Coadjutor Bishop of with.
the Diocase of Toronto, and I hope that his fa- Unity is strength, and the Church of Eg-
ture life will be, what his past bas been-just land Missionary Society in Canada bas an on-
and holy, and upright, and in every respect ormous field for its labors, and bas the need of
worthy of the .high station to which ha has the help of all its niemabers from the Bishops
been called. down to the Sunday-school children.

This was a noble tribute front one who knew We shall hope soon to hear an account of the
him from bis earliest youth, and who had other Branches in the Diocase.
largely assisted in developing those good and
excellent qualt.ies, which distinguished him DIOCESE 0F ALGOMA.
through life. Upon his consocration as Coud-
jutor, the new Bishop took the title of Bishop THE "lEVANGELINE "-WHERE SHE TOOK ME.

of Niagara, and upon the death of Bishop (0ontinued.)
Strachan, in 1867, succeeded him as Bishop of Mr. an able andsomew atlngihy
Toronto. For upwards of twelve years he con- r Younge,
tinued to discharge the very orduous and trying speech, brought out a point much needing our
duties of bis new position with the same assidu- attention, the ratio of the average attendance
ity and diligence which eharacterized him as a te the whole number on the roll of our 8.S.
Parish Priest. But from varions causes thon scholare. They could not at the Magnetewan
existing in the Diocese, his Episcopate cannot do things at al upon the scale possible im the
be said te have been ahappy one, and bis gentle Sound. He had only 30 scholars on his list, but
spirit was broken, and finally sank under the he was proud te be able to tell them that some
pressure of troubles which thon afflicted the of those children had to walk four miles to
Church, and which he felt himself unable to school and then four back, and yet the average
prevent. attendance was as high as 25 out of 30, a far

Ho entered into rest on the third of Febru- bigher percentage, he thought, than most gould
ary, 1879, in the seventy-ninth year of bis age. show.

These troubles, thanks be to God, bave now Mr. Gaviller, in following, saidtbat Mr.Younge
in a greant menasure passed away, and let ns hope was one of our real missionaries, for he had
that with the blessing of God upon his labours, given up a comfortable English home to come
a long cra of peace and prosperity, may mark out here and occiipy a sielil, iot Io be called a
the Episcopate of his successor, the present able house, not plastered, which could net as yet
and excellent Bisbop of Toronto. aven boast of a chimney. He felt soma confi-

I have thus, my brethren, endeavoured briefiy deace in appealing to them, and expressing the
-but very feebly and imperfectly, I fear-to hope that they wou.d be willing te do some-
bring before you a faint outline of the life and thing to help Mr. Younge.
labours of your late Pastor and Bishop. And I Mr. Gaviller (uncle te the Incumbent), thought
trust that the tribute of affection, which you they sbould not leave all te be doue by the
have so generously and lovin-gly paid te his clergy, and therefore would offor a few remarks
memory, may serve to perpetuate in the hearta in support of what had bean said. Ha knew a
and ininds of the people of this parish, and es- case of a little boy, who once told his mother
pecially of the fiock which ha so long and faith- that ha much wished to halp the missionaries,
fully served, the recollection of the many ex- but ho had no money. "If you lile,",. the
collent qualities for which ha was se distin- mother answered, " to do without butter at your
guished. meals, Jobnny, I will give you the money that

would cost." The condition seemed for the

DIOCESE OF HURON. moment somewhat hard, but after a few seconds
of reflection ha accepted it, and ha found such

.n cpleasure in the sacrifice that ha added moneyLoNDoN.-Th second monthly meetig of from one similar source after another, till thug
the Woman's Anxiliary Missionary Associa- was laid the foundation of a long life of self-
tion for the winter season was held at Bishop. sacrificing labor.
stowe, the new residance of the Bishop of Hu- Mr. Chowne had returned to Rosseau, and
ron, on Saturday, 25th Oct. This association as therefore we have no word of bis to offer, a
was formed in February 1885, and although characteristic incident may be allowed instad,
comparatively in its infancy promises te at- A few years ago, a very malignant feverhaving
tain a prosperous maturity. broken out in a portion of his mission, sncb was

At the meeting on the 25th, 45 ladies were the panie in the immediate neighbourhood that
present and his Lordship the Biehop presided. rio one outside the families attacked could be
A list was read of 23 parishes in which branch found to nurse the patients, which sometimes
-Associations had been formed, in response to a meant that the sick should nurse the sick. Mr.
circular addressed by the Bishop to the differ- Chowne tended the parents and children in one
ont parishes in the Diocese lat aester. family, made the coffin for the firet corpse, dug

The Treasurer of the Memorial Church the grave, carried the remains, rend the servier
Branch, (London,) (which although united and alone performed al the offices for the dead;
with the parent society in London, is in reality and so when the nextchild died. We often bear
much older than its parents, having been in ex- of self-sacrificing laboura. We balieve the best
istence soma six or eight years,) stated that of them remain untold. Of Mr. Osborne, it was.
they Lad $100 ready te give te the Emmanuel said by some who made his acquaintance during
Collage, Saskatchewan, being their half yearly this visit to Parry Sound, that they had never
contribution to it. parted fron any man with more regret. Thère

Another interesting report of a new Branch, is considerable ambition about the congregation
that of St. James Church, London, South, was of Trinity if I may be allowed a teri which
read. This Branch formed last lune has al- very inadequately describes the faot, for in pri-
ready made great progress, having working vate conversation soma of the members ex-
parties every fortnight to support a native pressed the hope tnat are lon& their commo-
female Misionary te the Zenana Mission. dions church may be turned into a Sunday-
Bach member of this Branch takes Monday in School bouse, and a more elegant and ecclesias-
in every week for special prayer for Missions. tical structure erected in front (which hope ac

It seeme singularly appropriate that thie counts doubtles for the- present state of the
Church abould interest itself specially in Mis- foundation, te which the Bishop referred), and'-
sion work, St. James being the first of the. also to stimulate Port Arthur in its nioble ex
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rainp1e of'pecuniary independence. To a super-
fcial observer, the future of the long-neglected

t'Algoma may still appear dark; but that in ail
<human probacility a career of brilliant and

gr est usefulness is before the diocese, should
God in His infinite wisdom spare to her her

present ruler, becomes palpable as we look at
the direction diocesan events are ta.king; and
doen in the brief record of the labt ordination
bhere is sufficient évidence, we believe, in which

te found so hopeful an opinion.
~..tgoma, August, 1886. J. C.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

Mr. Fyles, Prince of Wales medalist, and son
of the Rev. Mr. Fyles, of Levis, has been
appointed te succeed Rev. Mr. Ker as one of the
mastors of the Quebec Jigh School.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

SÂRNriA.-There is some ides of building a
Church in the South end of the Town, as that
neighborhood is growing rapidly. An offer of
a lot and about $500 is promised, if the work be
undertaken at once. The intention is not to
divide the parish, but leave the proposed Church
uder the care of the Rector of St. George's-
when it may be necessary for him to have an

- assistant.

DLn'vARE.-The Bishop of Huron held Con-
firmation services hera in the Burwell Memorial
Church, on Sunday, the 24th, when forty-two
persans received the rite. The congregations
were large, and His Lordship's visit was much
aLpprecit.ed, and will doubtless be productive of
much good.

LONoN.-The Rev. Principal Fowell bas
ben requested te assume charge of the Chapter
flouse Congregation, in connection with Hia
College duties, for the present. The intention
is that he secure an assistant for both the Col-
lagiate and Parish work. The Bishop has sanc-
tioned the arrangement, and Mr. Fowell offici-
ated on Sunday last.

LoNDoN WEsB.-The Rev. Canon Newmnu
has sent in his resignation of St. Goorge's, Lon-
don West, owing te ill-health. Ho continues
the services, however, with assistance until
.Christmas.

LoNDoN Sov .- Tie congregation of St.
James', London South, presented Miss Finne-
more, with a very handsome Tes Service and
illuminated address last week, on tho occasion
of her marriage. She bas been a faithful mcm-
ber of the choir for twelve years, and is now
loaving for Fort McLoad.

EXETER.--lWiSt Church.-The first Harvest
Thanksgiving Service in Exeter was held on
the 17th Sunday after Trinity, Oct. 17th. The
Church was very tastefully decorated for the
occasion by the ladies of the cougregation. The
incumbent of the parish exchanged for the day

t.with Rev. R. McCosh, of Wingham, who
preached pewerfut and instructive sermons, and
addressed the children of the Sunday-school lu
the afternoon. The day was very wet and the
congregation small in the morning, but in the

evmgthe sitting capacity of the Churceh was
:fully utilized. The day's offortory amounted to

$46. The singing of the choir and the respond-
ing of the congregation wcre both excollent. It
is intended to make this service an aunnual one,
and the succesa of this initial attempt certainly
reficots credit upon the ladies who organized
and carried it te such a happy issue. The
Churchwardens have recently purchased a fine
bell fron the Menely Co., of Baltimore, and

0placed it in the tower of the Church built fally
:twenty-five years ago. Thepresent incumbent,
Rev. S. F. Robinson, was sent by the Bishop of
Iuron ta this parilh, thon composed of Exeter
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and HEnsull, lu ,uly, 1885. Then the united
Missions were recoiving financial aid te the ex-
tent-of $200 per annum. Since Easter of the
present year Hensall bas been made the centre
of a new mission, and Exeter alone supports its
own clergyman.

THE FOLLOWING DECLARTION IN
REFERENCE TO "IUNITY " HAS BEEN
GIVEN BY THE BISHOPS OF THE
PROTESANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH
IN COUNCIL ASSEMBLED, OCT.

20, 1886.

WaEEs, in the year 1853 in response te a
Memorial signed by many presbyters of this
Church, praying that stops might lie taken to
heal the unhappy divisions of Christendom, and
more fully develop the Catholiu ides of the
Church of Christ, the Bishops of this Church in
conucil assembled did appoint a commission of
bishops empowered te confer with the several
Christian bodies in our land who were desirous
of promoting godly union and concord am ong
ail who loved the Lird Jesus Christ in sincer ity
and truth; and

WEEREAs, This commission, in conformity
witb the terms of its appointment, did formally
set forth and advocate sundry suggestions and
recommendations intended to accomplish the
great end in view; and

WHEREAs, In the year 1880, the Bishaps of
the American Church, assembled in council,
moved by the appeals from Christians in foreign
countries who were struggling te frce them-
selves from the usurpations of the Bishop of
Rome, set forth a declaration te the effect that
in virtue of the solidarity of the Catholic epis-
copate in which we have part, it was the right
and duty of the episcopates of ail national
Charches holding the primitive faith and order,
and of the saveral bishops of the sane, ta prp-
tact in the holding of that faith and the recov-
ering of that order those who have bean wrong-
fully deprived of both, and this without de-
manding a rigid uuiformity of the sacrifice of
their national traditions of worship and discip-
lino or of their rightfal autonomy.

And, WuEtEAs, Many ofthe faithfal in Christ
Jesus among us arc praying with renewed and
increasing earnestness that some measures may
be adopted at this time for the rounion of the
sundered parts off Christendom:

Now, therefore, in pursuance of the action
taken in 1853 for the healing of the divisions
among Christians in our own land, and in 1880
for the protection and enonr.gcncut of those
whohad witlhrawn froin thdRoman Obodience;
we, Bishops of the Protestant Episcopal Church
in the United States of America in council as.
sembled as bishops of the Church of God, do
horeby solemnly declare ta ail whom it may
concern, and especially te our fellow Christians
of the diffèrent communions in this land, who,
in tbir saveral spheres, have contended for the
religion of Christ:

(1.) Our earnest desire that the Saviour's
prayer " that we mnay be one" may, in the
deepest and truest sense, be speedily fuifilled:

(2.) That we believe that ail who have been
duly baptized with water in the name of the
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost,
are mnimbers of the Holy Catholie Chirch :

(3.) That in ail things of human ordering or
human choice relating te modes of worship and
dicipline, or to traditional customs, this Church
is ready in the Spirit of love and hiumility to
forego all preferences of ber own:

(4.) That this Church does not seek to absorb
other communions, but rather, co-operating
with them on the basis of a common Faith and
Ordor, to discountenance schism, te hoal the
wounds of the Body of Christ, and te promote
the charity which is the chief of Christian
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graces and the visible manifestation of Christ
to the world.

But, furthermore, we do hereby affirn that
the Christian duty now so earnestly desired by
the memorialiste can lie restored only by the
return of ail Christian communions te the prin-
ciples of unity exemplified by the undivided
Catholic Church during the first ages of its ex-
istence; which principles we believe te be the
substantial depositof Christian faith and order
committed by Christ and His Apostles te the
Church unto the end of the world, and therefore
incapable of compromise or surrender by those
who have been ordained te be its stewards and
trustees for the common and equal benefit of ail
men.

As inherent parts of this sacred deposit, and,
therefore, as essential te the restoration of
unity among the divided branches of Christon-
dom, we account the following, to-wit:

(1.) The Holy Scriptures of the Old and New
Testament of the revealed word of God:

(II.) The -Nicene Creod as the sufficient
statement of the Christian Faith:

(II.) The two sacraments-Baptism and the
Supper of the Lord, ministered with unfatling
use of Christ's words of institution, and of the
alements ordained by Him :

(IV.) The Historie Episcopate locally adapt-
cd in the methoda of administration te the
varying neede of the nations and people called
of God into the unity of Hie Church.

Furthermore: Deeply grieved by the sad di-
visions which affliet the Christian Charch in
our own land, we herebydeclare onr desire and
readiness, se soon as there shall be any author-
ized response te this declaration, te enter into
brotherly conference with all or any Christian
bodies seeking the restoration of the organie
Unity of the Chareh, with aviewto the earnest
study of the condition under which sopriceless
a blessing mighthappily be brought to pass.

RESPONSIVE SERVICES.

There is no question that the hearts of those
who hav heretofore been bitterly opposed te
anything like a Liturgy are quite generally
longing for something which will give themr
more active part in the services of public wor-
ship. Many non-Liturgie Churches introduced
very cautiously, the responsive reading et the
Psai ms, and found such increase of interest that
they began to study how te proceed further in
tbat direction without being hable te the charge
of " seeking to foist a Liturgy upon our
Church."

The subject was lately up for discussion in
one of the ministerial conferences of Boston,
the advantages of' responsive services being ad-
mirably set forth by an earnest and somewhat
independent D.D. who likes te think himaelf
and thon say what ho thinks. It was evident
that a large portion of his audience were with
him in sentiment, though some would not deem
it quite wise to avow their belief on account of
the tenacity with which sote good people cling
te the " traditions of the elders."

One minister. however, was deeply pained
that any suub heratical notions had ever been
advocated in that conference, and thongit noth-
ing was permissable for which we could not find
a " Thus saith the Lord, chapter and verse."
Prihaps the reverend stickler ean show a" Thns
saith the Lord " for a utwepie on a churcih edi-
fiee, or for eushions in the pews, or a hymu and
tune book, or a Methodist caises meeting, or a
Baptist covenant mLeeting, or Coagregationalist
" preparatory lecture," precoding Communion,
or a hundred other things that Christians b.
lieve te be helpfal te their spiritual growth.--
Musical Herald.

In Eastarn lands, it was only the few who
were allowed te stand in the presence of the
king ta gaze intD the face of royalty. In the
presence of the King of kiggs it is the little
children that stand, it is the Spirit of childhood
that lifta up its face te God.-Matheson.
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CORRESPONDENCE.
[Teii name of Correspondent mustla ail cases beenclosed

with latter, but wiin not be published unles deaired. The
Editor Ii fliot huc imse[f rosponsible, however, for any
opinions expresd by Correspondent@.)

To the Editor of THE CEUOn GUARDIAN:
SIr,-It is apparent ta ail thoughtful moi -

bers of the Church that thore is a wide spread
feeling of uneasiness throughout the Diocese, a
feeling that there is a tendency to conduct
Church matters on principles contrary to those
which we have been accustomed ta view with
feelings of pride as being those eharacteristie
of our Church:-Freedom of opinion on new
essentials, provided the land mark vas ob-
acured. That snob freedom was not permitted
ta ho exercised at the last meeting of~ the Dio-
cosan Synod was too apparent to require more
than to draw attention ta it. It was the feature
of the meeting. It is feit that thero is no place
in the Diocese for men of moderate Churchman-
ship, not te mention for those whose views
may be those which for want of a more fitting
designation we can term high Church.

By moderate Churchmen, we mean those who
desire an adhesion to the rubric and old-fash-
ioned Church of England toaching. We think
that if the opinion of the whole Diocese were
taken the majority of Churchmen would h of
this moderate class, and in the bande of this
moderate class, we consider, bas always lain
the true strength of the Church, who, while
respecting the feeling of ail Churches and de-
nominations, preserve the true ments in Church-
manship ready, ta join in all good works with
other Christian bodies and at the same time
preserve the distinctive character of the Church
of England, and are not fearful to wear its
colore and assert that they are Churchmen.
We have been sensible of late that there bas
been a growing feeling to conduct matters on
narrower lines; lines net calculated to preserve
thoir Church character, but rather ta discrimi-
nate against ail those not holding even liberal
views of a narrower party nature, in fact that
the Diocose is assuming net so muich a Church
as a party character. That this is the opinion
of the Eccleaiastical Province as a whole is up-
parent by the support recently given to the
views of the minority in this Dioceso by the
Provincial Synod, a support which was accord-

Church matters, but it May be also taken as an
expression of opinion by the whole Church of
Canada to mark its disapproval or the illiboral
course of the majority in the Diocesan Synod.
Those whose views are in tha apparent minor-
ity in the Diocese, it is well known, are naither
a small nor an uninfluential body. They count
among their ranks some of the largesi. contribu-
tors ta Church funds, and many of the most
earnest workers, and also express the opinions.
of a large body of Churchmen and Church-
women, the former of whom are not members
of Synod, but who are anxiously watching the
course of Church events in the Diocese.

We most respectfully contend that the rem-
edy for much of this lies with the Bishop.
The quiet, powerful influence of a Bishop, often.
indirect, and thereby more powerful, as being
expressed in his whole life and views, will do
more than perbaps any other means to produce
that liberality towards the opinions of others,
and thereby the wide Church character of a
Diocose as distinguished from that of a party,
be it low or high. The Bishop is brought in
daily contact with bis clergy, and his views
will be felt through them on the laity and his
character imperceptibly transmitted.

Our Bishop was elected unauimoualy or
almoat unanimously, and had recorded in bis
favor at hia election the suffrages of many of
the clergy and laity, whose Church views were
more sympathetic with the whole Church than
those of the Bishop whom they elected. He,
therefore, was invested with the noblest and
ibghest trust, in the gift, under God, of hia foi-

low men and fellow Churchmen. Ha was net
elected as the representative of a party to the
disappointmont of a large section of those who
thought differently from him.

May we not, therefore, respectfully place
these Our views before our .Diocesan, the Dio-
cesan of every pariah and cure in this Diocose,
of Churchmen alike, high and low, and earn-
estly request that bis influence may ho given
in the broadest lines, that his actlon in Synod
and out of Synod may be ln sympathy alike
with the different views of different Presbyters
or congregatious within the landmarks, and
thus the noble liberality of aur Church-wider
than any party, broand as the Church itself, may
become the distinctive character of the Diocese.
What nobler mission can claim the attention
of any Diocesan, than working on the lines of
Christian Church memberahip as distinguished
from Church politios.

AN OLD-Trn CHURoMAN o' MoNTREAL.

Sin,-Will you permit me to announce to the
Reverend Clergy through your columns, that I
havereceived from their lordahips, the Bishop
of Mon treal and Quebec the list ofselected works
and subjects for examiation for Degrees in
Divinity in this Univerity, for the years 1886
ta 1890 inclusive, and that the complote scheme
of Proceedings in Divinity may now be had on
application to me.

HIENRY RaE, DX.,
Dean of the Faculty of Divinty.

Bishop's College, 23rd October, 1886.

Sx,-I am plensed ta notice the attitude which.
you have taken in regard to lChristian Unity."
It is a subject worthy the consideration of the
ablest pena. The sermon by the Right Rev. H.
M. Thompson, which you published in the
CnUnoa GuADRIAN of Oct. 20th, ia much ta the
point. It seems to hit the nail on the head, se
te speak. The discourse, too, of the Bishop of
Algoma, at the Provincial Synod, was also an
admirable production in roference ta that sub-
ject. There can be no doubt or dispute concer-
ning the facts state'd by the Assistant Bishop of
Mississip»i, in discusaing of the condition of
Christ's Church in the carly ages of the Chris-
tian eao-. The Church, as he says, going forth
fron the upper chamber in Jerusalem, sprcad
from land to land, the branches were casting
their grateful shadows wide over the dreary
world, the little lump of leaven wa fast leaven-
ing the great mass. With a prescience little
less than Divine, the men of that day were on-
abled ta look down the vista of future renturies
and forsee the schisme which this day prevail.
The same troubles with which the Apostles had
to contend in that day, they knew would be
magnified and. perpetuated from age ta aga.
There would be those who loved to have the
pre-eminence and divisions would be as common
as the setting forth the true faith of Christ.
Yev, the whole Christian world is now, we are
glad ta notice, seemingly awake to the im-
portance of doing somothing towards the great
end proposed. Every one of whatever naine,
seems anxious ta advance the Cause of Christ
in this way, Christian unity is eventually the
watchword of many, and I would to God that
there might be a thorough investigation of the
subject, and that many devoted and earneet
Christians, might be led to see that these " un-
happy divisions," are not for the promotion of
God's honour and glory. It would seem that
if people were willing ta cast aside their preju-
dices and go ta history for facts, in this matter,
as they do on other subjects, there need not b
se much blundering.

It certainly is a plain fact that in the bogin.
ning, there was, as Biahop Thompson says,,
" one body known as the Charch, over the
"whole world. It was the Roman Church at
"Rome, the British Church in Britain, the Gal-
"lican Chnrch in Gaul, &o., &c. They were all
" Catholic as Well as National, were parts of the
" vast Church universal, ail had communion

Cc and fellowship together." "Seo how those
Chritians love one another," was the remark of
the heathen, am ho looked on and wondered at
the power of the Gospel. Not as now, ach
claiming some superiority over the other. Soma
following one way and sanoe anothor, accord-
ing as each one is inelined..

Much more might be said on this subject, but
we forbear,

SENEX.

A Word to Subscribers.
Many-far too many-of our subscribors are

IN ARREAR: and w e respectfully urge them ta
remit at once. We endeavor to carry on this
work on a cash bais: and payment of subscrip-
tions promptly in advance is necessary ta en-
able us to do this. The weekly outla> in cash
is heavy: and we muât ask our fiends not ta
add ta our care and labor in this work for the
Church, by delay in remitting the small annuai
subscription. We have learned that Jul> and
August are always ' poor" months: but tins
should not continue through the year. With a
subscription list rapidly incrcasing, if old sub-
scribers will only pay up without necessitating
further expenditure in commission to collectors
and will also not onty continue theinsolves, but
aid in securing additional subscribors, -o weill
be able ta improve the paper still more and
make it worthy of the Church in Canada.
Though we havo rcciv.d assurances from ail
quarters-(England, the J. S. and Canada) that
the paper has improved immensely and much
satisfaction bas beon expressed, encouraging us
ta go on-we ourselves are not yet satisfied:
but aim at making the Cacacu GUAiDuIAN a
still grenter power for good and for the up-
building of the Church: but we cannot du this
unlessour subscribers will support us heartilyand
promptly. We have also suffered much lous
through discontinuing of subscriptions without
payment Of anrears; and by unnecessary ex-
pense in renewed canvas after a year or two
from date of first visit of our agent. Suraly
this should net be so in face of the ucsolicited
expressions of approval recoived from ail parts
of the Ecolesistical Province. 'Why should
Churchmen be less in oarnest in supporting
their Church paper than are dissenters? That
they are so is undeniable.

Wz have te ask the indulgence of our sub-
socribers for any defects which may bo foand in
this week's number, as owing ta serious iliness
of thé Editor for somae daya his usual personal
supervision has been impracticable.

NonO.-The Rev. H. E. Pl.es bas kindly
consented to act as Local Agent for the COunen
GUARDIAN for Kingston and neighborbhood. XYe
trust that present subscribers will aid in secur-
ing others through him.

W. B. SA&w, BEq., is the onlypersn, (Clergy
excepted), at present authorized ta solîcit and
receive payment ofSubseriptions in New Bruns-
wick and Nova Scotia.

AN Ontario Subscriber writes' "I have been
taking it [Tuz GUARDIAN] for the last three
years and like it wel: it is a goed paper and
should be taken by every Charchmnan,

- ,
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Special Notice.
SUBSCRIBERS IN ARREARS are respectfnfliy

requested te remit at their earliest couve-
nience. The LAnit gives the date oex-
piration.

-OALENDAB FOR .10 VEXBB.

Nov. lut-ALn SÂINTs' DAY.
" 7th--20th Sunday after Trinity.
" 14th-21st Sunday after Trinity.
" 21st--22nd Sunday after Trinity.

28th-st Sunday in AnvanT.--Notice of
st. Andrew.

- 30th-Sr. ANDREW, A. & M.

ALL SA TNTS DA Y,

Blessed are the dead wbich die in the Lord
from henceforth; yea, saith the Spirit, that they
may rest fram th air labours; ant thair works
do follow them.-Rev. xiv : 13.

From Barth's wide bounds, from Ocean's far-
thest coast,

Througb gates of pearl streams in the count-
less host:

Singing ta Father, Son and Holy Ghost,
Alleluia, Amen.

-Rev. W. W. How.

FOR UNIT Y.

lead of The Chirch beneath,
The Catholic, the True, -

On all her members brenthe
ler broken frame renew I

Titen shall Thy perfect will be done,
When Christians love and live as One.

-Robert Robinson, 1780.

MISSIONAR Y BROTHERHOODS.

(Continued.)
It must, I think, ha candidly admitted at the

outset that the rule of compulsory calibacy of
the clergy has acted, on the whole, badly in
the past, is a grievous vil in the church which
retains it in the present, andi has afflicted the
Churich with many scandals. This fact, of
course, makes it difficult for any ene te plead
in favor of aven that voluntary calibacy which
Brotherhood life involves; but still the diffi-
culty must not dater those who realize the im-
portance of such agency from espousing its
cause. I may hore perhaps be allowed te Say
that I devoutly wish its advocacy had fallen-
inte>ther bands than my own. As a delogate
taking -bis- seat for the first time in the laut ses-
siôn of the Provincial Synod, it was not my in-
toation te speaul on that occasion; but when,
after listening attentivoly to several Missionary
addresses anti rp ts, bath in and out of Synod,

I fondti that, whilel many valuable suggestions
for increasing. the Church's usefulness .were
presented, no reference whatever was made te
what 1 consider the most valuable of all Mis-;
Sienary -mac biner7 ,e -I thon- toit -that a noces-
sity was laid upon me to break silence. and
plead the cause of Missionary Brotherhoods.

My motion is as follows :
" That whereas it bas been sho wn by members

C" both of the Upper and Lower Houses of this
"Province, that great difloulties exiat in soeur-
'ing suficient fands and mon for missionary

enterprise in new fields of labour, and, Where-
"as, it has been proved by the past experience
"of the Church, that the most efficacions, fruit-
"ful and aconomical method of bringing under
"cultivation, new fields of labour, is by mission-
" ary Brotherhoods, and, Whereas, sncb organ-
"izations call forth in an especial manner, that
" Christian enthusiasm for which our Bishops
"often plead: Resolved, that this Provincial
"Synod encourage by all means in its power
"the formation of such Missionary Brother-
"hoods for the pioneer work of the Church of
"Bngland in Canada."

With regard te the first statement of the pro-
amble, I need but remind those who were pre-
sent at the last session, of the laments which
resounded on ail sides, over the dearth of mon
andi funtis for new work. The Rer. O. Fortin,
ona ofour delegation fro the NrthwestT O r-
tory, rivetted our attention as ho painted in
glowing colours the splendid temporal prospects
of that vast land, but he made our spirits burn
within us as ho depicted its spiritual destitution'
anti its StiR gleeuier outlook, lu this respect,
for tha future, unlesa the eider dieceses bestir-
ed themsevos more vigorously in its behalf.
This Synod replied te bis fervent ap eal by a
resolutian worthy ef the occasion, ant eagorly
(may I net say) pledged itseolf " ta use every
endeavour ta further its growth and develop-
ment.

In response ta the eloquent lamen ts and appeal
ef the Bishop of Algoma, the Synod made am-
ple promises te do all in its power, and was
stirred up to energetic action. The reports of,
the " Central Board of both Domestic and For-
eign missions" (now printei iu the Journail for,
1883) showed that thora had already been a
considerable increase in the subscriptions from
the saveral diocases during the past three years.

We bave just sean how far the fair pledges
we then gave have influenced the funds, antd
what is far more important, the supply of ener-
getie missionaries. The funds have somewhat
increased, but not se the supply of missionaries.
Se far as 1 can learn from the reports of past
Synods, and also from the suggestions profferred
at our Iast session, the idea seems to-pravail that
if ouly we eau raisa enongli funtis to ' -1?Br goati
stipeus, we shall 13e able te secure as many as
we require of the best missionaries. At all
events the Journal of last session, shows that
up te that time, our Provincial and Diocesan
promises and efforts resolved themselves mare-
ly into a scheme (an able one it is indeed) for
raising funds. Now, although it is right for us
ta raise money, and good for the spiritual wel-
fare of our people, that they shonld contribute
liberally te the support of missions, I believe
we are guilty of a fondamental error if we de-
pend upon our funds, as the inducoment which
shall attract mon te labour as missionaries,

I remember ta have hoard one Bishop say (in
other words of course) that his diocese was un-
juatly bandicapped, because he had no widows'
and orphans' tund at his disposal, or any pro-
vision for incapacitated clergy, so that men
would not pass into bis diocese from another
for fear of losing their interest in such funds as
-ware already stored for thair use. Iadduce this
as one sign among many, that we are trusting
te money te socure devoted servants of the
Lord. And if I am rightin this conclusion, thon,
I say we Cau expect little or no blessing uipon.
Our missionary efforts. or any manifestation of
Apostolie ferveur or power in our midst.

Can we imagine St. Paul; or any of the Apos-
Lies or great Missionaries te the heathen world
of old, taking stipends and emergency funds in-
te consideration before starting upòn their
Evangelizing'o tours ? Can we picturo thern as
inducing mon te become their companions in
labour, by the promise of a comfortable provi-
sion for thieir wants and,assistance for their
families in the faturs? Nay, nay, we know
well that they had but one offer te make te
those who would share with thair missionary
toils, -aven the same offer which they them-
selves bati aiready gratefully accepted at their
Master's bands, the offer " to louve ail and fol-
low Hin " in poverty, hardshi p and sufforing.
It was by the sword of self-sacrifice that Satan's
poer over mon would be broken by Christ's
folilowers, aven as it was by the selfsame woap-
on that Christ Himself, bruised the serpent's
head. Are we te suppose then, that the condi-
tiens of our warfare with the evil one, have se
changed that missionary enterprise can now be
undertaken on oasier terms ? Is it because the
Church of England bas practically held this te
be the case and bas misled ber children into be-
lieving that a very little self-sacrifice goes a
long way, that se inaiiy et bier missions te the
heathan have beau sncb dismal failiras as they
are now seen to be, when compared with those
of the early ages ? We want mon of great self-
sacrifice now; great self-sacrifice, I say, not
merely the ordinary self sacrifice which most
of us priests exhibit in sme fori or other.
We want missionaries who will be content with
but food and raiment, content te live froin hand
ta mouth, carelces of what befalls them in the
future, yea, aven on the morrow. Men who
will louve al], home. father, mother, wife and
all, for Christ's sake and the Gospel, ready like
those brave Jesuits who first worked in Canada
among the Indians, to become eue with the
peope they are sent te teaèh, ready te share the
roughness of their life and diet, if only they can
win them for thair Master. Until by God's
grace and mercy, we eau secure missionaries of
this type, consumed with sncb desire for their
Master's sake, our pioneer efforts out haro will,
I fear, prove as fruitless of solid Christian con-
verts, as our woefully expansive Mission efforts
in Africa, India and New Zealand.

The late Bishop Douglas, of Bombay, realized
tliis se strongly in the case of India, that, so
long as fourtean years since, he appealedt te the
earnost Christians of England throagh the then
Archbishop of Canterbury. ta find him soma
mon of thut character and suggested Missionary
Brotherhoodes as offering the best nursery for
such self devotion, and the most efficient îneth-
od in giving consistency and aun organismu te self
sacrifice.

He complained and lamentei the fact, that
the idea of self sacrifice was almost driven ont
of thé English Church. le attributed its loss
te the strong revulsion of feeling whi ch arase
in moues' minds, ut the time et the Reformation
when their souls were sickened with the abuses
of the Monastie system.

"Net content," said he " with correcting ab-
"usas and purging out corruption, or aveu with

abolishing the orders, we went on te the lim-
"its of the opposite extreme, and se far at any
"rate as body and outward systom is concerned
" we got rid of self sacrifice." This he looked
upon as a terrible disastor te the Church,
especially in her missionary efforts and among
a people who could net believe lu the earnest-
nass of a religion without asceticism or sacri-
fice. He thon implored men ta come ont, net
for what ho coulti give them, but in answar te
their Master's cali "I t leave all and follow
Him." These were His memorable words; " 1
" do not ask for monks, but for men' who will
" forsake all for Christ's sake: I ask for a Bro-
" therhood of men who will turn their backs
" once and forever upon the world, and who,
" seeking only Christ and His Cause, will go
" wlherever the Church sends thom and do what-
" ever the Church bide thom, as soldiers obey
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"their Ring, Countng Mot oen.ifddear, if developed in Ris agente by the Holy Ghost.
"tbey may run a course, noble while it lasts An illustration of this will be given directly.
"and leading them lu the footsteps of that Thon we must net forget, what the Bishop of
" Lamb whom they will follo' withersoever Bombay, already mentioned, dwells upon short-
"He goéth." ly, viz, that the members of these Brotherhoods

Other thoughtful devout men of a very differ- are se free to move and go wherever their ser-
ont theological school, from the late Bishop vices are in the Bishop's opinion most required.
just quoted, have recognized the urgent need " We need soldiers " ho says, " who have no ties
there is in our Church of more entire dedica- but those which bind thom to the work of the
tien to religion. Bren Archdeacon Farrar, a Church, and who are steeped in that spirit of
Churchman of the broadest type, said in a se. ready obedionce whieh when it hears "go " go-
mon in Westminster Abbey for the Bishop of " eth, and when it hears "come" comoth."
London's Fond, July 21st, 1884, when consider. This state of readiness ho contends is impossi-
ing the problem how ta grapple with the sin ble for themarried, they have takenupon theni
and heathenish ignorance of the vast popula- selves other duties God expecte 'hem to fuliil
tions of England's large towns, " There is faithfully towards their own. Bishop Harold
"U neded a new order of Mission Clergy, conse. Browne bas similarremarks in his commentary
"crated, net by earthly irrevocable vows, but an the 32nd Article: "An unmarried Clergy-
"by mighty self sacrifice and by the bands of man " ha says "is expeditior, more readily
"invisible consecration to celibacy and poverty "moved froin place te place, abler te go where
"the celibacy and poverty, not as now coin- "his duty may call him " (by whicb, I suppose,
" pulsorily imposed, which eat into men's seuls he means into dangerous situations like infect-
"like fire, but humbly accepted lu voluntary ed liuses,) "to do what bis calling may require
"response te tb-call ef God.' (Church Eclec- "of him. He bas no children ta think about, no
tic, Vol xiii, page 1081.) I am persuaded that " wife to carry about with him, no interesta,
ail of us here to-day are at one in admitting the "but those of the Church and of the Church'a
need of great sacrifices for Missionary enter- Head. Ris strength, bis wealth, bid intellect
prise, bu it is the celibacy of which many.of "he may devote ail to, one end; for he bas no
us are afraid. The success, therefore, of my "ned te bave anxieties for thoir sakes. He
appeal te the Synod toaday depends mainly up- "bas no temptation te heap up riches for others;
on my removing prejudice fron minds on that "noue te form worldly schemes and seek
score. Yeu are afraid of a snaro being laid for "worldly interests for the advancement of bis
men and of any slur being cast upon the Holy "family. He careth only for the things of'
Estate of Matrimony and the inocent joys of "the Lord, how ho may please the Lord."
domesticlife. With regard to'the first fear it In addition te thèse considerations there is
may be replied, that where any are called by another which will carry more weight with
God ta celibacy, there God supplies them with some persons than any of the foregoing, and
thé needful power te accomplish His purpose ought of course te b an important one ta us
and ta keep themselves pure and undefiled mem- ail. Finaucially, Missionary Brotherhoode are
bers of Christ's Body ; and with regard to the the very cheapest mach inery the Church can
second, no slur upon marriage le implied in the employ. I arm glad that this shonld b the
practice. Both our Lord and Ris Apotle St. case after the advice and waining given us on
Paul recommended celibacy to those who are the opening day by our Venerable Metropoli-
able to accept it for the Kingdom of Heaven's tan. This scheme will net witbdraw a single
sake, as a state in which they can devote them- cent from any of those good works already
selves more entirely te God, than ls possible lu claiming our support, on the contraryi is one
domestie life. By so dong ceu itbe justly said which will conduce greatly ta curtail expense.
that Christ and Ris Apostle cast any scorn on We shall get, so to speak, a stronger and more
marriage ? Nay, we know that Jesus purified useful article in larger quantities for the same
and sanctified that boly estate, as the seed-plot price. The late Bishop Douglas telle us that
Of His Churcb, and St. Paul tells us it is the the average cost of married Missionaries in
type of the union betwixt Christ snd His Church. India is £500 or £600 ($2,500 or $3,000) per

Is is net rather tur tendency te cast a slur annum--a ruinous sun, hé says, yet not too
on that virginal state which Christ Himselfem- large to give a lady and her family the neces-
braced and strongly recmomended? Bishop sary comforts of life in that clime,
Harold Browne, whom no one can accuse of b- This sum would support at loast seven mon
ing an extreme high-churchman, on Article 32, there in community life, and with this further
in bis well-known work on the Articles, while advantage that they might live and die at their
ho ably refutes theprinciple of the rule of com- posta or make a change for bealth sake at com-
pulsory celibacy for the Clergy, writes thus: paratively smail expense, whereas it often hap-
" That the tone of popular opinion (amongst pens in the case of the married that on account
" Engliah Churchmen) concerning marriage Of sicknesa in the family great expenses are
" and celibacy is low snd unscriptural," and hé frequently inourred te send wife or children te
pi-oves both from the words of our Lord and England, and then to crown the misfortune,
from those Of Ris Griat Apostle, that thé un- the missionary himself, after mastering the
married state devoutly embraced ls more favour- language and becoming really useful, leaves
able for religions ferveur and enthusiasm than India altogether on account of bis family. Cau-
the stateof matrimony. I trust you will exam- ada, of course is very différent from India, but
ine bis proof for yourselves (pp. 155-7) as I stili the relative expenses of family and con-
fear it will make this paper too long if I quote munity life would show greatly in favour of the
it here at length. If you do so honestly, I feel latter. If the Bishop of Qu'Appelle, who, I re-
convinced thatnone of you will argue from what joice to know, fs giving practical expression to
ail recognize _ as an abuse of a good thing, the cause I plead, were hère hé cduld give us
against its use. some idea of the cost per head of Brotherhood

If lben it wc:ù only3 on account ofthe increas- life in Cunada. I think, however,I am making*
ed fervour-and enthusiasm for Christ's work in liberal allowance when I say that four self.
the Mission field, which Missionary Brother- denying men could live comfortably on $1,000
hoods tend to elicit and sustain, this Synod a year. By tilling the land for recreation or
ought surely to encourage and foster their form- healthful exercise they might live on less. Lot
ation by every means in ·their' power. But it be, however, $1,000. What an immense av-
there are other weighty considerations. In ing this would be ; only $250 per head per an-
consequence of this increased fervour and en- nun I This consideration coupled with that
thusiasm, which are so precious to the spiritual just above mentioned as te the greater officiency
life of the missionaries themselves, their work of the work, which I, myself, believe would
will bo .more efficacious and fruitfal, since it la render the missions, where such work was
quite axiomatic that (supposing nothing but done, in a very short time self-supporting,
truth be taught) God grants spiritual successae in ought to persuade this Synod te give an unani-
direct proportionto the>elf sacrifice and devotion j mous vote in support of my motion. The Mis-

aionary labours of the Apostles afford us strik-
ing examples of the readinesq and economy
with which they could pass frorm one contre of
operation to another. They afford us also the
best proof of the fruitfulness of such detacli-
ment from the world and devotion ta the cause
of Christ. They travelled about motly on foot,
or at small cost for j iurneying by sea and land.
They lived partly on the hospitality of their
converts. partly on their own earnings, and
taxed the Mother Church little or nothing te-
wards iheir exponses; on the contrary, if ail
did a- St. Pa!l, they gatheroed contributions
from their converts te pour into the lap of that
nedy Chureh as a thank offering for the spir-
itual goi thev had received froin ber sous.

The conversion of the Anglo Saxon race pro-
sents another instractive instance. of peculiar
interet to us Englishmen. That fruitful mis-
sionarv effort cost the Mother Churnh of Rome
next to nothing but mon, a few MSS., and a
few requisites for the conduct of deccnt wor-
ship. Augustine and bis forty religions bre-
thron tramped on foot te the eoast through
which they passed, and thon, when thoylanded
in Kent were entertained by the hospitality of
a heathen king till such time as they settled
among the neople and gained thoir gond will.
They were devout mon of simple habits and
few wants, wholly dediented te God's woi'k.
They tanght the people such preliminairy truths
as would lead te their C.,nvorsion, but tho Most
convincing sermon or instruction was that
whioh ail had a share in delivering. I mean
the calm, cheerful, restfal simplicity of thoir
godly, detached self-denying lives spent be-
tween devotion, toaching and simple agricultu-
ral and other pursuits. The power of this ser-
mon was very.shortly sen in the conversion
of the king and ail his subjects, who were admit-
ted by thousands intotho fold of Christ through
the regenerating waters of Baptism. This was
a victory for Christ after the Apostolicfashion.
Is it absurd for us te expect such successes now ?
or do we shrink from bogging God to grant our-
selves orsome of oue number a similar spirit of
sacrifice and devotion which would secure
them ? Depend upon it if the Church folt ber
need of this spirit and humbled herself penitent-
ly in the dust for the sin which bas for se long
deprived ber of it, God would restore if to us
and we should then roalize that " the Lord's
arn is not shortened, nor His car boavy." He
would thon, I fitmly believe, call from our midst
1u answCr te Our' prayorfal desiro, Many a noble
seul craving for fitting opportunity of self sac-
rifice for the love of Jesus Christ, mon who
would givothemselves and ail their possessions
tothe work of the Lord, like Saul and Barnabas,
or as many a wealthy learned devout Christian
bas done in the past, and as is now often wit-
nessed among our sistors of charity, or like
those Roman Catholic Missionaries, te whom
the Bishop of Algoma alladed te in his sor mon
yesterday morning. We may well Icarn a les-
son froin the Roman Church bore : in spite of
ber errors in doctrine and practice, she has pre-
served far botter than ourselves an approciation
of the highest forma of self arcrifice, and she
would, I believe, if it wero not for those errors,
carry all before lier on account of her faithful-
ness to Christ in this respect. This i but to
say in other words, that if the Chuelh of Eng-
land with her deposit of uncontaminuted truth,
would buthumbly and heartily prayand labour
for this mot Christlike charreteristic in lier
midat, she would be simply irresistible every-
where. As a stop in this direction, lot us set
the seal of eur approval as publiclv as We can,
on any attempt or proposal to revive Mission-
ary Brotherhoods in our Church. By G-od's
blessing. thé immediate result would be a great
gain in spiritual fervour and energetic action,
an increased supply of men best fitted for thé
.work, and sufficient means at least to give them
support. Let us long and pray fa1 such reviv-
ai, lot us be more self sacrificing ourlelves,
more libéral in our gifts, more energetie in out
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*orkwherevor it#may be, so as to prove the'
earnestness of ourdesire for it. - Let us ncor be-
gin with,il do not say consent, to tolerate men
who will thus give themselves up to Brother-
hood life in the Mission field, bat beg for their
aid, and holti out a hearty welcome to all who
may dare,.by God's grace to make trial of the
same, and lot us now say by our vote, in the
'words of my motion, that "Ithis Provincial Sy-
"nod is prepared to encourage by ail meanus in
"its power, the formation of Missionary Broth-
"erboods for the pioneer work of the Church
"in Canada."

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
THE FATHER, THE SON, AND THE HOLY

GHosT."

O Fat er-oye, rhat bath so truly watched,
O Ftitbor-band, that bath go gentiy led;

OFather-heart,thatbymy rayer1istouched,
That lovod nme rt whon witwa cold and dead-

Stili do Thou tend meio on wlth fatthfint care
The nnrrow ath (o heovon w-bo £ would go,

And train me for the Mie that w-aits me thero.
Alike through love and loss, through weal and woe.

Oh my Redeemer, who for me was slain,
Who bringest me forgivuess and release;

'Wboso deatil hun ransoinednom to Oodongnln,
That now my enrt crn rest le perfect pence;

St1il more and more do Thou mysoul redoem,FroTh overy bondage sit me wboLly tree;
Thnnqwh eivil art tbe ralMhtlos3t power May seern,

Yet make me more than conquer or, Lord, In Tbee.

O Hoi Spirit, w-ho-witbentlestbreatb,
Dostteach us pray. dost comfort or reprove;

Wbo glvomt liSah Joy cd hopeamd l (
Throu gh whon we ive ut pence with âad in love;

S2] do Thoi d Thine Influence abroad,
Lot inw the Fnther's fage ever yeuar,

Moke me a holy templeof my od,
W tihre dwelle foTmer eam adoring prayr.

-&lctlon.

À LTJCKY MISTAKE.

OHAPTER Il-A WADM WELcOME.

(Continued.)
Mr. Johnson a tall old gentleman with white

hair and kindly face, surveyed bis visitors with
a puzzled expression. Behind ber master stood
a woman-servant. She also was old, and bad
gray hair. The only things noticeable about
ber were the length of ber nose, and the ùold-
fashioned, tight fitting cap of musinu that she
wore tied under ber chin.

Roy could not speak for a moment, so Lily
eaid, " Sit down, loy," and pusheil him to-
wards a chair: thon walking up to Mr. John-
son She said, " How do you do, r. Johnson ?
Our train was stopped, that's why we are so
]ate." She put out ber little hand and looked
up at him balf-shyly. Her poor little face
wns running down with the fast melting snow,
and lier long fair hair, blown ail over ber
shoulders and forehead by the wind, was rough
ard disordered.

"Poor chidren, poor childr'en I Thero must
be some mistake. What has brought yen
bore ?"

"Why, you invited us ; et least Mrs. John-
scn did-your wife yeu know."

At this the porter went off into a loud laugh.
'He ain't got no wif'e, missie-at leaet that we

knows of."
Roy had by thie time recovered bis voice,

and said, "I am afraid, sir, there muet be
sone mistake. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, of the
Grange, Whichcote, invited us down to stay
with them."

"1 see-1 see, my boy. I am a Mr. Johnson,
toc. But you got out at the wrong station.
This is not Whioheote."

" The porter said it; I heard him."
"I calted out Idgecote, sir. Why, Which-

cote is farther on the lino,"
Roy's face of blank despair was too mach

for Lily and Joe; they bursted into tearsofdis.-
appointment and weariness.

" Our station le Edgecote. I can quite under-,
stand your mistaking our provincial pronun.
ciation; but now ou are bore, you are my
guestm,-RobecoaI »

But 'Lily's tears were too much for him, He
stooped down and lifted ber in his arm.

" Don't cry, my dear--<on't Cry."
Lily put lier cold, wet cheek againet his,

and, winding lier arms round his neck, sobbed
out, "You won't send us out in the snow and
dark, will you? Oh I trant mother and home "

"Poor lamb, poor lamb i Give her to me,
master : I'll se to ber, and the little gentle-
man, too. Take off your great coat, my dear,
and come with me;" And as she spoke she
took Lily into ber own kind, motherly arme,
and marched off te the kitchen, followed by
Leo.

As ehe went, a young girl, who had been
eagerly listening, and watching everything in
the background, darted off.

"Now, Sarah, make haste and get bot water,
the poor dear lost lambs are starved with cold
anti b nger." Without another word she
Popped Lily inte one chair, and, turning to
Leo, popped him on another. "Take off bis
wet boots, Sarah; and thon run and light fires
in the best îoom and dressing rooms."

She toôk complote posession ofthe children
and they were only to glad to ind themselves
in warmth and comfort to do anything, but
submit gratefully and smile benignly on ail lier
proceedings. u

lu thé meantime, Mr. Johnson took Roy to
bis study, where a bright tire was burning;
and an easy chair drawn up before it showed
that Mr. Johnson bad been sitting there whon
the ring ut the bell bad calied him ont. An
open book was on the chair, and round three
sides of the room woee well-filled book-shelves.

The porter bad decided that there was no
use bis getting dry and warm; ho would be
wet through aga n on bis way home. He must
hurry back, "hie missus would ho anxious."

An hour afterwards, Roy, attired in a suit
of Mr. Johnson's clothes lay back ln an arm-
chair, resting quietly cfter the a aenturos ho
hati go-ne througb. Ris face was ve'y pale, anti
ho looked exhausted, se much so that bis host
cast many an anxions glance towards him.

" i don't look fit for walkiug in the snow,
my boy, or for a journey either."

"Mother hoped the snow would keep off un-
til we arrived. It was aIl my stupidity, this
mistake. Our train was delayed by some acci-
dent on the lino, and we aIl fell aslcep, I sup-
pose, for I know I was surprised te heur the por-
ter call out ' Whichcote,'-at least, I thought
ho did; and thon when I asked if Mr. Johnson
bad sent for us, they said, 'His man had been
down,' so of course I thought it was ail right.
If we bad stopped at the station aIl night,
what would we have donc ? And we should if
I had found out our mistake."

Roy bad told Mr. Johnson who they were,
and ail about themselves and belongings before
this. As ho coased speaking, thedoor opened,
and in walked Lily and Leo. Fortunatoly,
their thick jackets had kept their clothes dry;
so only stockings and shoes were required, and
these were discovered in the bag. Nurse had-
placed tbom there, " to be handy on arriva."

Rébecca followed them with a tray. " I
think it's best they should bave their tea in
bore, sir, if you have no objection; it's warmer
than the dining room."

Mr. Johuson looked ut Rebecca in astonish-
ment, She always proftssed to think children
a great nuisance, and te congratulate hersof
that there was not much chance of being
bothered by any in bar master's bouse. "Re's
got no children belonging to him; that's a
good thing," she had been heard te say. Now
bore she was upsetting ail their arrangements,
-for oven Mr. Johnson never took meals in
the study-and for the sake of those two young
people,

Leo insisted upon heIing ber to lay the
cloth, "to hurry the tes>' ho called it. "Come
and help us, Lily 1"

Lily shook her boad; she was beside Mr.
Johnson, looking at him gravely,

1Mr. Johnson always wore spectacles, and
ôften when he was net doing anythiag, he bad
a habit of pushing thom np on bis ¯forehead,
and ho had done se now.

-Roy was afraid she was going te make some
remark on his manner of wearing them; to his
relief she only said-

Aren't yon the real Mr. Johnson ?"
"I am a real Mr. Johnson, but not the one

yeu were going to Seo."
Isn't it funny that mother and the other

boys don't know where we are ?"
" Mother will know very soon, for Mr. John-

son has sont a telegram to lier to say that we
are aIl right, and one te the other Mr. Johnson.
Isn't it very kind of him?" said Roy.

" ery. I think he's a very -kind man in-
deed, and I am glad we came bore."

"Tea's ready," announced Leo.
Lily quietly walked to the end of the table

where the teacups were placed.
SI'd botter make the tea, because I'm the

only lady," she remarked, as she drew up ber
cliati,

Before tea -was ended, the two gmall children
had quito recovered their spirits and fatigue,
and talked and laughed away to their heurts'
content.

1r. Johnson said very little, ho was net
accustomed te children and their ways, but
ho watched them with an amused and kindly
air. The way the bread and jam disappeared
was astonishing to one unaccustomed to youth-
fui appetites.

Roy began te apologizo for then. "It was
the cold air that matde thom hungry," ho said.

"Indeed it isn't," said Leo. " We always
eat as much as this."

Not always, Leo," corrected Lily-" not
when we don't have a jam we like.

" Oh. I told Robecca what we liked, and
asked her whother we might not have butter
and jain together P"

"Oh," said Lily, and she leant forward and
sait swecley, " are yfu sure yeu ean afford it,
1fr. Johnson, becuso if you can't I wen't eut
it ? We cannot afford it at home, both together.
but, when, yen know, there ave so many ofus."

"Lily 1" said Roy, in a tone of remonstrancet.
IL's quite tr'uo, Roy, you know it is, and-"

"Lot ber speak out what she thinks, Roy;
she meuns kindlv. Eut as mach butter, and
jam, too, as you like. I can afford it quite
wel ."

I1 am se glad 1 Of course yen can't be se
poor as we are, because you haven't all those
boys." After a moment's pause, she said,
'May Roy go and sit ln the arm-chair, Mr.
Johnson? ho loois so tired, and I promised
mother to take cure of him.

Always keep your promise, Lily dear."
"I always mean te try; besides, I have turned

over a new leaf to-day, I am not going te get
into mischief any more."

" Yeu are always turning over new leaves,
Lily, nurse says," beganLeo.

"No, I am not, Leo. I muet puep back
sometimes, just to see what went before."

Roy was out into his arm-chair. Mr. John-
son proposeid bis going off te bed as ho looked
so tired, but Roy preferred remaining where
ho was, ho was se comfortable.

" We have quite doue now, Mr. Johnson.
Shall Leo say grace, as a treat, because I made
the tea?" she exclaimed amiably.

Their host watched the proceedings of hie
young guests with puzzled amusement; the
calm way they tok oeverything, and thoir
friendly manner towards himself, as if they had
been friends for years, tickled lim'. They were
not the least boisterous or forward, only por.
fectly at home.

Roy felt rather nervous. "Perhaps Mr.
Johnson may not like it," he thought; and
calling Lily te him, said in a low voice, "You
and Leo muet be quiet; ho may not like your
talking se mnch, he's not accustomed to child.
ren.
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"Poor man, I am sorry for him
Row dull ho must be 1 " she answor
ed, turning to look at him with
pitying eyes. He was seated in
bis arm-chair, looking gravely in
to the fire. She went up ta him,
and quietly seated herself on bis
knee. "Put your arm round me,
please. Now, that's very comfort
able."

Mr. Johnson submitted without
one word of remonstrance to ber
orders.

She nestled ber head on bis shoul-
der and said, " Isn't it very duli all
by yourself hare ? Why don't yoo
have some children ? Mothersays
she doesn't know what she rould
do without all of us."

Mr. Johnson made no answer,
but ho pressed Lily nearer ta him'
As ho looked round the room, nov-
before had it looked so cosy and
homelike; perhaps that was be-
cause the wind was bowling so
mournfully outside .through the
leafless treos, that the more sonnd
of it made one shiver and draw
nearer the fire; but it was not on
the cheerful blaze in the giate that
bis oye fael, but on the fair little
head nestling so lovingly against
bis shouldor.

Perhaps the thought may have
fiashoed through bis mind, that
lthoso oittie 0 n1s" migb havefil-

ed his heart more fully even than
his beîoved books. He sighed as
he thought how different the room
would look to-morrow night, wheu
he would be alone, and "these lit.
tle ones would bo with the real
Mr. Johnson. He falt quite angry
with bis namesake for bis groed in
inviting these small visitors ofhbis,
-wben ho bad plenty of little ones of
hie own. Thon, as thay ail sat si-
lent, came the remembrance of One
"Who lad called a little child unto
Him." Ho hadnot called for them,
but they had been sont to him as
New Year gifts, to open his heart
and fill it with thoughts of love
and tenderness.

lis thoughts went back to the
far-off days, when ho, too, was a
little child, and played with broth-
ers and sistere in the old home.
Now they were all gone, and ho
was an old bachelor living for, and
to himself alone.

Suddenly ho said, speaking his
thoughts out loud, "Maynard,
Maynard I that name is so familiar
to me. Surely that was the naime
of my chum at school, Frank
Maynard."

"That -was our papa's name,
said Lily, softly; she was nearly
asleep, but that name roused ber
for a moment.

Boy leant forward eagerly as ho
mentioned the name of the sohool
bis father had been a-.

" Yes, yes; thai must have beau
he. Tthat was the schooll I was
ut. Thon I went ta India, and lost
sight of him; ho was younger than
I was, and I left him at school.".

" Then be went to the university,
and it was thore ho knew the other
Mr. Johnson."

" Roy wanta to go there, too, and
ho a clergyman like papa. le's
going to get a something at school."
said Lily, raising ber head,

" A. something ?"

. ' Ye, a something; that meani
money."

"She means a scholarehip." ex
plained Roy. "I am going up foi
one next year, that's why I must
get strong," ho added 0grnestly, h
pale face flushing witb excitement.

"IDon't work too bard. Your
health before everything."

"Yes, I know," ho answered
sadly.

" When Roy is a clergyman,
we'lI all go home to our real homt
in the country, where we were all
born; so ho must get strong."

" It's only three years since my
father died, so weall remember the
dear old home."

" And yon shall come and stay
with us; " and she laid ber head
back on its resting-place, and clos-
ed her eyes again.

Leo had slipped out of the room
long before; the quietness did not
suit bis restless little spirit. le
had taken refuge with Rebecca, and
from time to time the sound of bis
merry laugh was heard ia the dis..
tance.

Whon Roy spoke again, Mr.
Johnson raised bis band in warning.

" Rush I speak low, or you will
wake ber."

" Much botter send ber to bed;
sho'll only tire you."

But ho was loth to7let ber go;
this stray little bird that had crept
into his home for ehelter from the
cold and storm of the outside world
was, somehow, creeping into his
hoart as woll,

When Rebecca appeared, candle
in band, she stared at the unusual
sight. Instead of a book, her mas-
ter held sleeping Lilhe, and on the
table lay the noglected booki.

"a Perbaps I had better carry her
up," ho began timidly; " it might
wake ber aise."

Without waiting for an answer,
e got up and walked ont of the

room, followed by the astonished
Rebecc:.

(To be Continued.)

NEW BOOKS.
THRoUa UNKwNoWî WAYs, or the

Journal-Books of Mrs. Dorothea
Studley, by Lucy Ellen Guernsey.
Thomas Whittaker, N. Y., $1.50.

This is one of the Corbott chron-
icles carrying us backinto the days
of long ago. The scono is laid in
the days of the closing ovants of
the reigne of the bouse of Stewart
and tho reign of William of Orange.
The Journals are divided into three
books, In the first, the heroine, as
a little-girl, is tyrannized over
by an avaricous aunt, who is a
Presbyterian, but whose love of the
world shows itself in love of mo-
ne. The second book presents
ber life with ber mother's sister,
who is a devout Churchwoman, but
whose love of the world appfars
in affection for social position. The
third book presents ber married life
begun in reaction from a deception
by an unworthy man but rendered
bright from the first by a know--
ledge gained from ber pions hus-
band, of Christ which passeth know-
ledge, which gives brightness and
hope, tirough many dark days, tili
ail issues in peace and prosperity."

It ls a pleasant story, full of who le.
soma truth, lovely in its quain'
eimplicity and well adapted also Lor
Sunday Sehool use.

MÂRRIED.
FoRTIN-TuRNER--On Tuesday, the 28th of

Sept., In St. Jehn's Charcl Port Ar-
thur. Ont.. by the Bey. C. .1 Machi,
the Rev. Rural Dean Fortin, ineumb
ont ef fat. Andrewis, M.%an., te Huee
Eleaner Turner, deugliter of the late
Robert Turner, of Soro, P.Q,.

DISO. .
LiÂAci-On Octeber lOti, et 18 Uiverstty

street, William Turubul Lunch, D'CL,
LL.D., Archdeacon of Montreal, Vice-
Prino, pai. ani Dean cf the Facolty ci
Arts cf MoGil University, aged St yrs.

MorTArN-At Cambridge, England, on
1Msh October, Catherine Anne Pruvost.
daughter of the late Right Rev. G. J,
Mountain, Bllxop or Quebec.

SwEr--un Friday, the 15th inst., at the
Rector Newcastle, N.B., feil asiuep lu
JesuisErïarv Anne, reliet of the Rov. J.
H. Seut, atA.. i ncumbn of Klmaer
cow.Ceantyef Klkenny, Irelandi, ed
the dearly loved mother of the Rector
er Newcastle, N.B., aged 58 years.

JEMES PYLE3

PEARLINE
TifE BEST THING KNQWN Foi

WISE1NGÂmBLFAORNG
IN HARO OR sOr, RDT OR COLD WATER.

BAVES LABOR, TIME and SOAP AAZ
INGLY, and gives universai satl.faction
No family, rich or poor shouid bo witlout it.

Seld by ail Grocers. BEWARE ofn tine
Weilldesigned texnwena. PEAILINE la tbe
DNLY SAPE labor-saving compound, ndaiwaya bears the aboe symbol, and ame of

JAMES PILE., NEW 1011K.

TO ENDOW MOST POPULAR
young ladies, or oiners, by election, or 'or
raifles. &a., et bazaars, fescivals, sOCIais, &c.
or as curositIes, buy gonuine old .ter]ing
Bonds of a Centrai Amerlcan Raiway
Company, £125 and £950, laci wth 7 per
cent. coupons sttacbed. flanulsomo steul-
plate Bonds, signe and seaed, ouly thir-
ten yenrs ever-due. Remit $2.50 or $5 ru-

apeclvel>' er multiples, te GE. X. OR.
TON, are Im p riai Bank, St. Tbomnas, Ont
and Boends wiii bereternes. 8plec niuiîuî
at this office. 2 '2-m

D eacon.
A Young Clergyman in Deacon's Orders

wouid be lad ta hiear of a vacant Parish or
Mission thaI needan active, energutie
worker, of moderato Gnurch views. A 1Miii-

oien In whiuh the peepie are anitedend
bnrmonlcnsiy disposed to, advenue ha

highestinterestsoi the Church. Province
rcfarrlo ferreS. Adiresswith partie-

ulars, "H,'1 ChurcA Guardflon office, Mon-
treal. Z-4

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.
There are a number or VACANOrES 1i the

Diottese, fer whtcli Young vigôreus Clergy-
men, iilit te de -pioncer werk, are rnult
urgent yned.d.

ApplicatIons with letterf shvlng go d
?-taodlog, &., &eo., to bu acidressed V0 the
undersgned who will give al[ necessary In-
formation, Von Archdeacou Pinicham,

WANTED.
B yPrst of January, 187, a young unmar-

reaiman in Deacon's Orders, or a Lay-
reader, with soma iliUle experlence, ieeking
'or Rei> Orders te aesst the Ro.tor of a
Conntry Parlsh lin New Brunswick. Testl-
moniais required. Address

REV. WILLIS
25-tf Peticediu, bi-B.ý

THE

CHURCH GIUARDIAN
THE

DEST MBBIUM FOR ADVERTISIINGl

rw

Canada Paper Co.,
PaPer nakers A wlholesaIe siationers.

Clices and Warehouses:
678, 580 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL

i FRONT ST., TORONTO.

biflls:

SPRINGVALE MILL, WINDSOR MILLs

THE CANADA WIRE COMPANY.
H. R. IV ES,

PRELSIDENT.
Manufacturers of Manitoba Four-

Point Steel Barb Wire Foncing,
MONTREAL. 14-3m

ORGAN FOI SALE.
FOR SALE (ta mao e room fer a larger

lnlstrumitl), a sail Pipe Org,în of excei-
lrnt quamit> and tone, by rouie and East-
Inga. Appy te Rev. John M. Daveiport,
Mission Oitîrcia, 3t. John, N.

Oc rober 210h, 188U1. 28-4

WANTED
Temporary Dol.> -tea> next November

.kddross, ltev. 11.3J. PIer>', Grosse isie, St.
TIhomas, P.Q1. 21-tf

SITlATIONS E"e " o"-St''°a'''
Professors. Coai. UNrynsrrr.MLaals
st.. ChieIao. m

TUE CUIUST1A

MÀRIRIÀGE LW IEFENGE
ASSO!3ITION.

(IN CONNECTION WITH TUE CRtEOU 0WP

ENOLAND IN CANADA.)
P.ATRON:

The Most Rev. Me Aetropotttan of
Canada.

HoN. SEco.-TEAS.:

L.E. Davidson, Esq., M.Â., D.C.L.
Montreal.

This Society wasformed et. t last Pro-
vincial Sync>d, te upfld the iew ef the
Churci and iait In dnstributing ilteratura
expiariator thereor. Membersbi fireeniy

no 1a, uts., 25ceats. iSubseripties ra
cloergy and lait may be seont t the Hon.
Secretary-Treasurer.

THE CIRURCE UARDIAN:

A NEW PAPER
TUE

"Faithful Witness"
Published enu-Wonthly.-rriae

$1,00 per Year.

OUR PLATFORM--Faitii in Christ; Sep-
araution train the World ; Pattent

WailIng for the Colilng or
Our Lord.

EDITORTAL CoNTarITouTs:
Rev, Dr. S. H. lceilogg; Ruv. Dr. West;

PastorJosb, Denovau; Hou. S. H. Blaire.
OCOASIONAL COeTuinIUTOnS:.

Judge Macdonald ; w. H. Howland
Judge Ardagh; ituv. E. M. Parsous; itev.
J. McEwen; Rev. J. Much ; Ruv. J. A: R.
Dickson; Rev. Dr. Erdaan; Rev. A. B.
vrackay; Ruv. Dr. Mooriead; R -v. W. H.
Bernes; tev. 0. A yooko* Miss K. A.
4j tarica; Miss B. Dryor ; M biss 1. Mudie;
Miss A. M1achrson; Miss S. R. Geldari
and others expected.

Full .Prospectus sent on Application.

S. R. Briggs,
Toronto Willard Tract Depository.

CHURCH 0F ENGLAND
Waif's Society,"
"Sherbrooke omne."

MATRON WANTED.
Applications shn"ld be mare at once te

the lv. Geo. Thornioe. M.A.,Ciairilan
Canadian cuzmmittee or umaniJgeUuoII.

Sherbrooke. P.Q., Oct. 20, 186. 20 8



MISSION IED letter te st. Peter'e Pdrish Maga- Ï
-zine in April says, China, ismov-

flOMfBAY. - ing rapidly onwards in such mat
the supply of war materials

Wer nuea th 
Erters US. A NThe following' works are being an'd the adoption- of Western engiD YI

carriod on under the Ail Saints neering contrivancea; and tid. tend- n w Euer ee
Qaaa lu Bmb~.. n n cL.eUy of il these changes 15 to. ifl- WOcURIphthera N cfl CUESOtarrb, Chol-

Sisters in Bombay: (1) The ne o t cons yantarycrease very largely the intercourse Nua L IhrnicNDaI EaN i
"European General Hospital for both commercial and political, b. - , Vneni - l k<s&.et â o
Ruropeans and Eurasians. Itholds tween China and the nations of the ;". °outll° L ote O a O.

about 8; one ward le set aside West, mutual préjudices will grad- ro . I N A .a rn EXTERnA USE.
for sailors; bore nurses are trained nally diminish, and in time many
both for hospital work and also for more will evince a desire te know A- PT V
sending out to private cases; (2) something of the religion which rA R N b A.E'E , RICHBLOD. r LL>
".Jamsetjce" a large native boa- the powerful foreigner professes. Egtgycu O e eA Emonens a ai LIVRE and BOWEL omplainti.

pita 0180q, a d i isonses (ONE PtLL A DOSZj For ramgeS COMpISaitathor Mmlipital for mon, women, and child- We ought to be building up in Pek- .AgS n s 1  atsm . nans Oar an t nll.- .r.T. eer . eontient Py
ren: (3) the Sorma Hospital for ing a pewerful Mission, te whleh ma ~ruett.. ne otam . .°å'..i Dnor°son sio. i.'. 1 JOELo B o]d 'O,
women and children (native) about we may point when China begins n ia a wenrnrilet .ow r M t
10 minutes' walk from the Euro- te look around for a Religion, and °yl vor"isss; ftat Seldata Condition

pean: (4) St. Peter's High School which may serve as the centre of a QUTraifor Europeans and Eurasians, a large wbrk radiating on ail aides Notikndnt Cond l in oew-n

1arge school cf 120 children, of Within the next four or five year Io. iwcuhi'oEv"]y rovorand cure ;ngenome. Soldeverywhere,orsEnt bmaliltrsse. a
whom 40 are boarders; the most we ought to have in working order CHICKEN CHOLER A c W c .la..e." "BO'£s.no°i ot"
important feature of the work in in Peking, [1] a Christian Boy's
this scbool is the training of School; [2] a Christian GirI's
teachers. Six of the present teah- School: [3) a training establish- 'NE W CHU R CH MU SIC " THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN."
ers bave beon trained lu his school, ment for Nativa cler y; (4] an DY TE
and they are doing remarkably Industrial School; [5f a Printing wEE.yu
well; a work-room bas been added Press; [6] a Hospital. of these, pac. kFa• E J. LLOYD. single suscriptIons, o per year. on

to the building, where girls wh-> the first only is in existence at the packages of 10 or more copies, 54o per copy.
have no aptitude for teaching, will present time. The others might Twelve Tries for weli-known Hymnes - MONTHLY:
be received and taught plain be established without a very large yar the sound o HoIy Voicce." single subscriptions, 25e. In packages of
needle-work; this, it is hoped will outlay, but would require at least IH ark, Hark, my sotil." 10 or more copies, 1iec par copy. Advanc
be a great boon and a help in two more nlergy, a doctor, andtwo "Sin or miy ouL" payments.
training the girls in habits of in- ladies for teaching purposes. Thus "Onward OhrBistian Soldier.'

dustry and neatnese, and many Of Poking would beccme the centre "rTHE SHEPHERD'S ARMS.them In reguia15 us t the Cathedral adsv
them, may, in time ho nurses or of ail branches of our work con- oral Churebes In Diocesa e sQuebo and
matrons: (5) the Cathedral High nected with the Chinese: whilst other°arsiboftha Dominion. - Handsomely fltraied Faperfor the

Sobeol~~~~~Dr feSte sssd aa- hîeln er, ofSt. Paulle Cathiedral, Lon- YLittle Onae.School for- Euroeans and Euras- Chefoo is more important as a don, (Eng.writes: "Your tunes are meio
ians; this is anot er school.of the naval station was a favorite resort deti eur re YIn pacîcages or 10 or more copies,3Oe parsamie kind as St. Peter'e and is situ- of foreigners during the summer. Quebee chroncie ; the Monireat Gazette, yearpercopy,
ated about three miles from it, and The Bishop bas only three clergy- TheaR .W. Roberts, Mus. Bac., writesof
one mile from the Goneral Hospit- men with him at present, the o oth i une : it is mostfasenat in pOrTapr A

a]; thore are 130 children, of fourth beingitEngland. Ho refersann ou how orten I have payed apacicages 10e par year par copy. Ad
whom 20 are boarders, These are to the volunteers for the C I- e c fren te Composer bigawake, vance payorerts.the~~~~~ Chiny aInol foi' irsblo îadsm ceanes or copy4 coninluiog the 12. Address ordors tothe only schools for girls belonging land Mission, some ofwhom though a oirsupplieit a reuetion. aThe Young Chnrcinnan Company,
te the English Church in BoImbay, brught up inour Charch have Fio r serieCo ser m an fon . Mliwaukee, Wis.
and as there is such a largo Euro- selected another channel than per 100 copies. * [Or throngh this oice.]
pean and Eurasian population it is those couute..anced by ber irues,
most important that the children whilst the work of the Church in TO laOKS FOR ,0EURC1EN.should ho thoroughly grounded in Peking is left to languish, though
the faith. there are openings for new mis- Clerg'y & Laity. 8. P. C. K. ReposUory,

The Rov. J. H. Lord bas con- sionar.y operations on ail sides.
tinued his lectures to the Boni- -NOW READY, printed in plain form wV l. G OSSip'S
larael in Bombay. His lectures on Davidson & R4tchie, saultabie for paisl elrealation,The Bishop No. les Granvile Street, Ialifax.
Genesiswere only scantily attended, of Algoma's Sermon on the Commentary on old and New Testament
but some interest was aroused by a A"°o^"s' B" " ÀnRRs nr w "RE8TORATION OF CHURCH Book form,and lu serial parts,at isc. a
little tract h. put eut l Marathi, ,. number. In Volumes, $1 each.
translated by the Rev. Cecil Riv- 190) ST. JAMES STRIE ,e UEI.>" rue Narrow Way, 17c.
ington. One of theth invited a P ad at the open ing service or the Pro- Communicants' Manual, by Bishop How,

MONTREAL. vinctal Synod ofissG. Itwill beound an BishopOxenden, Satler,Burbrldge,Wil-discussion on a Rabbinical opinion excellent Tract for general distribution. son. From 16c. to 25c.
he bad taken up, te prove that Business carefully attended to in au the Price: par hundred, $1.50; single copies, Blooafleid's Family Prayers, 23c.
Christians and Chr-istianity were Courts of the Provincecf Quebee, andinthe Be. each; in paper covers, 5e eatch. Commentary on Book of Common Prayer,
fîom the Edomites. This attracted o°Eiii°E°dor Canada,a tS Friv Address orders te se.
an assombly of 24, and they had a Loans'negotiated and Investments made. The Caurch Osardian, Dr. Barry's Commentary on Prayer Book

ll d es. H- r. o. Box 5N, 75c.
lively disC.SBion for two hours, L. H. DAviDsoN, M.A., D.O.L•, MONTRE AL. Large Snpply or Church Tracts.
several Christians presont aise tak- <Admittedt to thesar of Lower Canada, onarmation Carde.
mg part. The Beni-Israel them- w. F.Runie > B.A., B.C.L., Baptismai ard.
serves proposed the Genealogies in (Admitted to the Bar,.Tuly, 137). C Dards for Firet Communion.

St Matth d St. L th Leetureson Confirmation (Morse)>Oe.t. Matbw sud S. Luko as Lbe uir& Lihh l omelal Year Book for 1886, e.
subject of the next discussion. B l &0 Oooroee.eoansisa
This Mr Lord introduced by read- BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c Bcho!r songe, music $1.00, wordonlr se. a
ing a papor on it in Marathi, pre- commissioners for Ontario and Manitoba. copy. Txis le a new Book, and specially
pared with the holp of bis Pundjt. Issuers or Marriage Licenses. . adaptedto replace "Moody&sankey's'

The Rev. Nehemiah Goreb, in 15s St. James Street. Montrea] .aichurch familles.

addition te bis labors in giving E & C. euni fn & av .,
lectures te the members eof tho & 387 St. Patil Street, Montrai. THE FARMER'S REMEDY
Ârya Somaj, has been devoting
time to the Roman Controveisy, HOTAIRFURNACESforWOOD&OOAL joR
and bas addressed a letter to Card- ROT WATER BOILERs, ntheum aUJsm.mal Newman, explaiuing at seme
length how ha lias found the diffi- T A Li'dnrmv T arantee toimmediately
culties in the dogma of the Imnia. sCALES, move bat n.It fas eeu

culate Conception of Our Lady in- GRATES, ?! F'r Chilbains it wiii at once stop the ir-
auperable. C C. RICHARDS & CG. Z , ritation. No bouse sbonld be W hout a

- REGITEES, lEMOVZ N. 8 - le Put up iunO.,l and $2 botties, andi
Asnt on recelpt of the price by

CHINA. ae-a TBJ FARMER'S REMEDY cc.
RSONS oiowritngat their homes €4 and66Broadway, and19Newstreet

fltns al ttention:torequiremantao p a cent for er.e ., r ,
The Bîshop Of TQrtb China lu A bieaung 1~.g : H. toolonUflonlao r?. NwTr



ona 3,1886.~ THE CEURGE 4UHARDIAN
PLRÂGRAPB7O. . CONSULEPTIOK GURED.raAoamr CoSuMTIo CUs». VICTORTUS RESULTS SA CR ED SONOS.

An old physician having had
THE REBELLION placed in his hands by a returned Are daily recorded in favor of Peace, Perfect Peace:

in the Northwest has been sup- Medical Missionary, the formula 6f PUTTNER'S EMUL8IGN. GGod
pressed and our citizens can now a siIiple vegetable remedy for ·the Glory to Thee My Good thisN4ght
devote reasenable atten tibon to their speedy and ermanent cure of Con- It Invigorates the General Health. K of L Sh het
corns. The only sure, safe, and sumptien, atarrh, Asthma, Bron- ing oove y eh is
ainless remedy is Putnam's Pain- ,a, ftr haviag tested Itswonder- From the a r n Paer of Kingdom Blest: :4

loss Corn Extractor. IL never fails; deafresetu°m a IL known te inch au may DEAR S OHvern duHdII-ar Cotafcndblak,
nover makes sore spots orse than w drections or pre In and sin your Emuls.on Cod L ver 01 as a remedy At Evensong
the original. discomfort. Sec that Bond 2 cent 'stamj 4 i4orsr. e i. for Influenzt, wethnCoug, Cold &o. 1'ave

"'~ "ad nueArnmstrong, 44 Norh 4th'et.,apêhuladeiphia; mach pleasure ln test] fying ta Ils beneflolal Lowtblafl, 40e.
yon get "IPltnam's " and take none Pa. (Name thispaper.) résulta as compared with any rernedy éver Give me Thy Love (Ave Maria):
ether. prévioualyuaéd. tlnllke mosi Ooagh rem- einegoédies, iL néither nauseates nor weakensbat es. .

At Zion Chapel, A mherst, on , pleasantly invigortes the generai health. Calvary: Rodney 40o.

There is a Welsh minister who recent Sunday evening, a kitten fr alo è for LConvalescent a reToverhng Lerfsaltm h Pater, Me.
Threlea elb rmIthrlcever, and ail] exhausting Thé Lilht cf the Lana: PInauti, 40c.

has lost both bis arms and who in belonging ta one of the firmns of the diseasa where the vItle sy"temn la rua
fli pupi uss is cïnucte ur ten; anere jte he hael nddownsand.require8 building up, great bene- nClnadom of Love: RloOney, 40e.

the pulpit uses his «toingue to turn town; wandered into the chapel and ait wml be fotind in the use orf Golden rath: Parker, soo.

the leaves of the Bible. monted the officiatingclergyman's n ''TT N E R'S o the above mailed frie on receipt

shoulders duringprayer. rA Full Assortment of Ohurch Music
A cough or cold taen between Last winter we warned our road. U LSION always in Stock.

now and Christmas frequently lasts .. .. LAnth aOUpX,
all winter. This is certainly the ors against buying the large packs Dr. Dakin, efPmgwaah, N.S., s: [have MuJVB .PUBLiBSHR AND DBALER,

'wit pepie ho ave eakef wrthese ers andatte ow- ued Puttner's Emnula!nof Cod Ivor Olà
case with people who have weak ow for a number of years and have found OS Beaver ]all. ontreal.

lange. The most conveniont, rei. ors, and as it is now time te egin I a edy oitr a eIn Man foAVns of
able and ines ensive remedy i t use thm, we again urge them plaints,Anemina, and n act In any state ADVERTISE

o n Aoenie Ii not te throw away their money. eo th avstem ahowlnl a depraved condi-
Jono'sAoyne Lininient. ILtien orft e blocd wluxlaek or tac and do-

te ho u .ed intornally and oxtr- Sheridan's Powders are strictly terioration o vital forces. Ibave alsoused
pure, but we know of no others it with very rach satisfaction, in Wasting IN

nal]y . Diseases of- Ohildren and some other comn-
that are. plaints inoidentai to childhood.

R. A.Dà .

It was Guinness, th Dublin por- The Spanish government ha es Pugwash,Nov. 12,1884.

ter makeér, who restored St. Va- b aihgvrmn ise--TU R C UÀDN
trick's Cathedral iar that cSty P tablised three medico-legal labora- PUTTNER'S EMULSION te eold by ail

1880, t th e coat nf $ h0 at cty tories, where analyses ordered by DruggisttandGeneralDealer.
the courts shall be made. Accused

Eorsford's Acld PhsIha tes. persoAmû employ experts to A SEASONABLE AND VALU- -.FAR THE

N ICK IIEADACUE. watch the work. ABLE PAMPHLET.
Dr. W. W. Gray, Cave Spriug, " A continual dropping on a very

Ga.. says : "I have given it in sev- rainy day and a contentions woman BestledIIf foradverliSlng,
oral cases of habitual sick head- are alike." No wonder, poor souls,
ache, with perfect success." they are such slaves to headache.

One twenty-five cents spent for a À CritioBlmiMtio» of Soripture
Goethe did original work at six, bottle of Salvation Oil will restore Word and Historia Testimony,

iwrote poetry at fifteen, and was an harmony in the household. ST THE
acknowledged dramatist at twenty-
two. GRATEFUTL COMFORTING. Bof. 1Gw. IL Jewett, S Thé mine oxtenslvely cireulatod

ScoTT's EMULsIoN Of Pure Cod EP PS'S COC OA. Publlshed by The Churcl Review
Liver 011, with Rypophesphitea, BREAKFAST. Asoiatien, N. Y., Price 25e.

"By a thorough knowiedge of the natural
Possesses the remedial power of laas vhich overn the operationa ef digea-

ths w vlal i hi~tien aud nutrition. and by a carefui appli- Thé Blehop of Conneocticut says a: eCac of England Journal
these two valuable specifies in ther cation of the1fie propertiés of od read your admirable articles on Ceama-
fullcst degree. Is prepared in a Cocoa, Mr Epgs aasprdevid ou breakst

palatable form, easily tolerated by whbchb may save us many heavy doctora tien. Youbave itgeMa te m'le sirled the
bils. Ibila by te jindicions use ofpinch arti-qusonbynthpa<iitnffrhr[NTEDMlN

the stomacb, and for del icate, sickly ,em of diet that a constitution ay he grad-

children, Eniaciation, Consumption ually bult up until strou genu h te reat argument."
andailimovoishd ondtios f avoijr tendeucy te disoase. Xudr.eda ef Blahop Seymour day:I'" is coO,&iWitL

and all impoverishied conditions o ubi emaladies are foating aroûnd usreedy and erusMng."
the blood is unequalled by uny to attapk wbreever thera Il a ehy polna.

ayWo way oscape many a fatal abait bylreep: Addréeso ordéri te the
other remedy. Ing ourRelves well foltited with pure blood TK IT REACKES EVBRY PART 0F

.Be Poporlye,.nourished framne."-Cil Ti:CuRsEGAiD
S6ervice Goret te." Çrmo"0uîust. Jameo Sret, THE DOMINION.

A chemical means of manufhc- 1 ]ade ilywith boiln5 water or ailir. Montrés].
Soldonlyla pcket by roers, labolled

turing quinine, without the use Of thug
cinchona burk, has been di-covered JAHEs EPPS & Co., HoMrGOPrHIO
in England by Creswell llowett, Ciinrrsws,London, England.

givintr rise to the hope of a great Washor ad Bloher.
-educi in l the prico o? the drug. Oaiy Ceighs ie.

A Can b carried ina amapu

DÂ aERu.-If yen bave dliWa- n iastleso SonriT valisé.

rhoea or, dysentor>' chcck it ut once. Set <«action uuaranteed
Use hfinard's Linimentt freel>' on 40 Rteury St.1  i roevetndedi. EolisialEhodyboey

.- ·BYlsasia THEidr ocey

thc bwewls, spi<iiid ofl btûwt papee, MONTEAL. E dW.$IOO J e 1,T.D
tube it intcrnally aceording te dir- FORTSUPRI 0R Wsan adel This %ita propared tW execute arderu

Assciaion N.ufins Y.,pndti Prian5-

in u w i cure andéasy. Theyour am have thtpure i te-
nea io ne ether mode or aiig can nmerr, Suruelt-s, oles, Hoi,

laafwhotiroducé. No RUBEINS requtlrcýd-NO CmikAm if,&.
togiON ou do t o wllng as weli as an O the bet wnkmanzhip, and on reaon

Accoe'di g te tb Froncli iorti- Gass. aigutin euo nth poasbi.tyo yr CIcthlyaBiit.

aider herson. To place io [p very bous- abetoru. Estirnates sent On application
clua evetebggsrose heid THE PRICE RAS DEEN PLACEZ) Appiy iciJ. T., Reetery,

eu/ttra vie the igs AT étino aud if net round satlsfaoiory la ST. JouEt TJUE EV&qZ18 sEL IIa,
knwnluth ariot' Dnmed Pui PALDEone mont! trotu date cf parchase, rney 'hlontreal, Qtue.

Neyron wb icti was original ly grrown nli W L refndéd. Dlilvered at an ,Express Officey
lu Z o.o, clAd thé Provinces of Ote a d Qnec.
Tn 8 MUECHARGES DAID for 8Nfl. Soe whst Tau on eending as

CANrAIDA PRLESEYTEtRAN ays aboutit R vwn Jf$1-$0toavery
"The Modél WaTher and J odeacher vhich valuaI iNoroatio o seb vanc

COVuEouaNsa IN DîsaursE.- windows., Mr. C. W. flouais oofrt te tho publi, bas sni
Th wond laucssma andvaluableadvatag. Ilsala etamp for circulera tei Circae uCa

Th wideýti uces f ane FIGURES AND ad labir-svlng machine, la substantial AGENOX, 185 South Clarlk Street Chicago,
PylA eaorliue bas giveii rise te a UJOS n nalg s ha.Po a a IIL N.B.-Wé vant ail kinda e? Téachérs

an eduin ad hep.Fr Chl u rc oEnlandJouna

fieod of. imitations with an IIlue" lec~3 e., v a oîyt a xe-frBhol u 'ail

MOT 1E rOaItON

thei seund like FeaLrline. Rater apcîît oqaf B Ç ~ Ç-ola
Imçiarted Ingbeanahue. cr yn a oma

see W. DEfiISnar1d 'ege Liti, Tomeut Orso ouni4sBr na'ne addree and oexpresn
he s bo ?e t s s rea are brown pap bTR E L . .,i NATIONAL Od

te ho more eelsh thani boenericial. . m 18e o Pissn cantionya.oestoe, o ,

Neyron w bieh was originally grown ep., elied fo"Ex cie c J10-$0toevr



Temperance Column,
TEMPERANCE AND PROSPER-

ITY. '

Attention bas recently, by the
Colonial and Indian Exhibition,
been very forcibly directed to the
commercial relations between Eng-
land and ber Colonies and depend-
encies, and the public bave now a
much better idea of thoir value and
importance than they had a year
ago. Our Colonies trade largely
with us, but ns a people we spend
as much on drink in seven months
as is equal ta the value of ail the
goods purchased from this country
by ail the people in our Colonies
and Dependencies in a year. Lon-
don alono, within the area of the
School Bonard district a perde nearly
£14,000,000 a year on drink. That
calculation is based on the asgump-
tion that, taking them as a wholo,
Londonors are neither more nor
les sober than the average ofi other
people in the country. London's
annual drink bill is more than our
national expendilure on our navy.

It is genorally understood that
the bunk-notes issued by the various
banks ail over 1lie country repre-
Bent an almost fabulous amount of
money. So they do; but if any
one could got togother overy bank-
note that is im circulation in the
United Ringdom at the preseut
timo ho would only have sufficient
to meet the outlay on drink for
four months. The value of our
Postal and Telegraph ie facilities is
well-yinderstood, and an idea of the
great cost at wh ich tley are provid-
od may be formcd when we think
of tie vast number of post and tale-I
graph offices, and officials, and
messengers, of one lind and anoth-
er there ara slcattered ail ovor the
country. But that cost is a trifle,
tom pared with the cost of tio na-

tion's drink. We spond more on
drink in one month than ail our
Postal n<l Tologriiph arrangements
cost for a year. The question of
railway rates an)d f:m-ilities hlas beei
mnuch discussed lately. Choap tran-
sit for passengers and goods is a
matter of vital importance to a
commercial coimunîuity. We spond
as much on drink in seven months
as all our railways take for tih con-
voyance of passongor and goods in
a yenr. If tin monoy now expend-
cd on liqnor wore devoted ta the
purposo, it would be suffeiient to

pay foi throwing opon aill the rail-
ways to carry without charge all
the passengi s and goods thoy now
take, and there would remain a
suffloient balancein hand topay for
a very laige growth of frce traffe.

Wo sometimues hoar people talk
of tlhe advanrtages which other
countries possess, and the chances
thore are for mon to geton in Aus-
tralia, or out on the plains of
America, but what should we think
of a country in which railways were
froc ? Or ta put the matter in
still another light, and to suggest
-nther use to which the enormous

C 125,000,000 might bo put,
who now expend it on

"nosed. It would
y overy man's
ovide hiln with

coals, gas, and water free. B:ouses,
gas, coals and water for nothing 1
What country could equal that?
What should we think of the com-
mercial and ocial sdvantage of a
people who posees ecl a boon?
Yet our fellow-countrymen every
year pour down their throats liquor
for which they pay as much as
would provide it. This expen -
ture on drinkc ie about equal ta a
ta d of a11 10B. per annum for every
family in the land. During the
last twelve years itf hs mouted
ta as much as would, if ithbad beau
invested year by year at 5 per cent
interest, now bave reached a capi-
tal sum which would- have produc-
ed enough to have defrayed the
whole of our national expenditure
without taxing the people a penny.
Itis, of course, too late to redeem
the past. The millions have been
squandered and the liquor bas been
swallowed. But it is possible for
us as a nation to avoid repeating
the folly if we only have sense
enough ta do it.

Foods! Foods-l
DESICCATED WHEAT.

IULLED AND ROLLED.
This article in the perfection of human

food designed for al] sensous of the year.
"t lm absolutaly pure and partly dIgeated as

the mtarch la converted ia clo extrine. lt 15
sure La cure dyspe sin and regalato otnier
affoctions of th e digestive organs. lb con-
tains ill the elements necessary to supply

he, wasts or thc body. ILla cooked and
deniied go that one pourid li% oquai to two or
ordlnary cracked, granulated, rolled or
crulncd ivhoat In thoir raw stabe.

DESICCATED BARLEY.
HI LLED AND ROLLED.

This article when mixed wlth Deslccated
elîcat lae best food in tha worId for nc-

tive mon, as the brair as fnlly supplicd with
phosphorous In the barley and nitro-en in
thre wheab. This ftdinixture of tarie
phosphates witi petonized wheat l a gori
ous fond ta a large cîns of peopie who Nvork
bhier brains constatntly ne havc ]itblc out
door exerelse,

FISH & IRELAND,
Afanufacturers and Patentees of our

National Foods,
LACHUTE MrLLS, LAC IUTE, P. Q

Eastward Worship
THE

PRIMITIVE PROTESTANTISM,
By the Authtor of disclosures or concealed

and Increasing Romanism.

A candi consideratlon and txplanation
or tliera rglita nd macanIng or this ancteait
devotionai practice. Price 15e. For sale by

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON
25.4 King street, Toronto, ont.

ToWuslihed's Stindaid Bdding.
SoMNIFIC AND ANTISEPTIC.

Patented for its rarlt.y. The only @afe to
Lise. Fr as ibre, Wool, FloCk Mat-
tress 'r. Fcathre, Bedéi liâiers and Pli-.
owe and al k nde ofWre and.prIng Mat
re asas whoesaie and rotai at. lnett prices
or oe 1,f, nt &<i-& T. JAMES ISTREET apo
sit e the Witnes OfUcO. TOWNSH1iND'

Fc1esikstieai Eiîibroidgry s0cety'ý
Thîs Society la prepared te execute orders

as follows:-
Altar lHanogings, Antependiums, Ban.

aers, Surpliea, States, 1lood&,
Camsocke, Alma liagre, &C.,

0f the best workmanship, and on reaso j
able terms. Estimates sont on application
Apply to J. T., Rectory,

ST. JOUN TRF EvAeEIG.IST CHURex,
fontreal, Que,

THE RUG,.1RIN

THEB

S E CTJIRPI TY

Mutual Benefit

SOCIETY,

OF NEW YORK.
(Ineorporated December, ssM.)

NOEURES 3, Isse

A Weekly Newspaper.
NON-PARTISAN 1 INDEPENDENT

la published every Wednesday in the

Interesta of the en=rch or England
lu Canada, aad tu uper-tLand

amd the North-West.

speeal Corre-pondents in *1r.
ferent Dioce.eu.

OFFICE:

No. 233 Broadway, New York 190 St. e Stt, MontreI,

ONLY TWELVE A88ESSMENTS
Have bean levied from 1881 to 18s, averag-
Ing bhreS a year, ad makng the cost for
assesernts te am~an of 40 ye are lees tban
Uve dollars a year for each $1,000 of in-
suranee.

Send for Cirugars.
(Or apply to CHUBoR GUARDIAN.)

SEL

HEAL THYSELFI
Dû n,, ,xpend hundreda of dollar, for adve-

t sed patent medicines at a dollar a battle, and
drencb your ,ystem with nAUsCOUs slops that
pîlson the bloo, but purhase the Great and
Standa Meaous Wok, entillea

SELF- PRESERVATION.
Thrse hundred pages, mnbatantisl binding.

Contains mor than one hundred invaluable pr-
scriptions, embraoing ail the Tegetable remndies
in the Pharmaopil, for all forns of chronto and
taote diauses, beside being a standard soientifo
aa- Popular Medioal Treatise, a E asebold Phy.
aiau it.flat. Pride only $1 by mail, poutpaid.
sealei in phin wrap;r.

ILLUSTRATIVE BAMPLE ME TO ALI,
young And middle aged men, for the nuit ninety
daya. send now or ont this ont, for yo, may
niver see it again. Addres Dr. W, . Pa1AWK,
4, Balanch nt., Boston, Mau.

Qs ARMSTRONG & C0.,
Funeral Directors,
VICTORIA SQ., MONTREAL.

Country orders promptly attended to. 1-y

CURATE WANTED
FOR HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

The Reetor of St. Paul'a wnuld be glad te
meet with a Ilke-minded fellow-laborer, of
Evangeinait vlews as Cumte.,,Stipend
=0: Addres, I ihe Re0tor, I. Falis,

sUUSCEIPmION;

(Postage in Canada and u. S. free.)

If Pald (strictly in advance) - $1.00 per an
If not so patd - - - - - - - 1.50 per an.
ONE YEAR TO CLERGY - - - - - L

A.L SUBBoRIPTIONSdontlnued,UNLESS

ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSOIPTION.

REMITTANOES requested by P O S T
OFFICE ORDER, payable to L. H.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscr.ber's risk.

Recelpt acknowledged by change of label
If speelal recetpt requiled, stamped en
velope or post-card necessary.

In changing an Address, send the
OLD as well as the NEW

Address.

ADVERTISINO(4.

TiiRe GU.înA having a CIRCULA-
TION LARGEf I iN EXCEfIR OF ANY
OTHER 01H1UR1H PAPU, and extend-
ing tiroithount the Dominion, the Norilh-
West and Newfounaniuid, will li found.
oue of the best medirun for adverilsing.

RA TES.

lst i"certion - - 10c. per line Nonparell

Each asecuent inseriloin - c5. per Il ne
Smonthé - - - - - - - 75c. perline -

6 months - - - - - - - $1.25 "

12amonths - - -- - ---- 2.00

MARRIAGE and BIRTH NoTICES, 50c. each
Insertion. DEATII NOTICES free.

Obituaries, Complimentary Resolutiora
Appeals,Acknowledgments,and othersimi
lar matter, 10c. per line.

AU Notices must beprepaid.

Address Correspondence and Commun
cations ta the Editor,

P. O. Box 504.
Explî,pies to P, O uow 1930 Motreli

THE OHUROfH GUARDIAN.
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1000 REWARD CKURCH TRACTS.

for your labor, and more, can beS
carned in a short time if you at &ttable for Parochial fliattibution a
once write to Hallett & Co., Port- Encouraging C7urch Principles
land, Maine, for information about o nr
work which you can do and live ut of D isnt. <Q 4O R A FIE_
home, whatever your locality, at a
profit of from $5 to $25 and up-
wards daily. Some have made over TI. TO TE r F 0 F L
$50 iu a day. ADi is new. iatlett Metruodiot

& CO., will start You. Capital pot No. 2.-THE DJTYu orF CON.
required. Ail a«ges, botb sexes. STANT CoxMlusoJL.-EY Ber. John "LTTLE'S REASONS FOR BE- -

Ali particulars frea. Those who Wefley, mM.
are wise wiIl wvrito ut once înd No. .- A TNEATISE ON BAI-
learn for thea selves. Srn g littie TISM.-ByReV. JohnWesley,Â.M. One of the mot popular and MetChLodSASTICAL&tDOMsE'

fortunes await oveiy workr. No. 4.-THE MEANS OF GRÂCE; valuable book publihed; a--S
are Neceswise nnd Scriptural Au- ready n its Srd Edition Puce .NRP ECoPA'PO

thorily.-By John Wesley, A.M.
De pusson who am nebbar! No. 5.-THE MINISTRY: A Volas *1; by mail, 1.10. (Se n-

tompted desarves no partickier are- from John Wesley. tice on page 12).
dit for obeying de law. No. 6.-OUR SUCCESSION OF

DOCTRINE AND ORDERS: or Continu-
ance in the Aposties' Doctrine and

Everyone bas a will and a mind Fellovhi Oharacterstic teChourcheofIreiand.-By Rer. Courteaiay LOTUPA HE:
to think for himself, yet many will Moore, M.A., Rector of Castletown-
go about hacking and coughing roche. '<COMMUNION WIN W," b3 the
until a friend recommends Dr. No.7I.--SCRIPTURAL AUTHOR- Rv r EET rc 5.K B

ITY for a Mixed form of Prayer.-By
Bull's Cough Syrup for that cough. Rev. G. T. Stokes M.A. Incumbent of UNE3A R lU

Newtown-Park, Eiackreck.

À Cure for DrReunl eSS. No. EseTE N EVES RYOThE ALBO,
Opium, morphine ch lobacco, and ParionsfReichai, DU., Dean of Cîo& "METKOP 5M versus TUE WILLIAM KNABE & 00._

chlrm Non. 2o4 and taS West Baltimore street,
kIndred habita. -The metilelne miay be ancs
gvenin ten or coffee without the knnw- No. 9-TWELVE IIINTS TO aIUJCE, or WHY I AM A Baltimere. No. [12 Fifth Avenue. N.?.

ledge of the person taking iL, if so dusired. the Rer. G. R. auswerod by
Bond Oc. In stamps, for book and testimo-
niais from those who have been cured. Ad- Wii LVE T TO a
dressIM. V. Lubon, 47 we lington gt., East, N.1.T EV IT O1r B T W S
Toronto. Ont. Cut this ont for future rer-once. Whan wrlting-mciitio tliiaicr. uto r. E uoNECES SITY oor haaEEPISo P. -UnabridBy heVe yo

No. 9.-TWELVE HI.NTS TO vr hrhnnsolhaeteADciar

What a calkorlta On don' fui- CNo. 1.-TWELINE HNTS TO foregoing. Gazetteer cf te Worh
to-morrer won't pay de grocer fur No. C Cnont.-lI sf tto 10 I10o i

to-oirr ouphoîû. 12.-PLYMOUIJT IBEETT- <wfia of 25000 Tils, and a
taters nor de butchier fur soup.bonw.oftheopnionsofthose luiaigiblo Bio

______ ehol and of necarly io»oo Nctod Poesno,v
rer,y ontrasted wlth the statements cf il 0137 All

To CuaE DAMP CELLARi WALLS. Rol lr Âna Bcs ef
-The following, it is said, will ac- NO. 13. - Fac- AN) OPEN isue aTan Edltionoffleasensfnr B r. & C.I C uVra, Springfieldass!
complish an admirable result :-- urcîrE.-By Rer. IL B. Stoney, a Chunchman. The book lias had an ex-
comlishore o reo-%,t w J3..,neulinantotarfthbe' traerdlnary sale, and noevonder, I in w cwi jJQw PRINT INC-PY
Boi two ones n Churob Association its practical and Instructve charact
quarts of tar for nearly twenty (Du]in lranci>. and the tasumeny borne te L flsbop l shoamlltta
minutes in an iron vessel, and hav- No. 14.-BAPTISM ANT THE Kîngdon, Co-adjutor cf Freti otxs contaiaa T uSr.

ing rendy pounded glass one pound, Lonn's SuPpER.-By tie 1ev-Courte- I 1iare rend rJi uul satisfaation, Mr. ýv oa Pee,%u Dois mon
lie w ptnâ, vlld'id nay MoGoe M -A., 1 ncumbent e! Cas- Llttc>s book,' i teasona for, Ticngat Churci- pesn ouiLor work,--caryWody la.slaked lim u - tltornrocbc. man.' li arguments are pvolI unarsnàsied, welltsd. drireuaddO

in nn iron pot, and sifted through No îSTl)3] TRAINING OF and prisentc I an attrative and telling eu, fre . and .,,

afour more. Add soma of the TUE WILt IN OIIMISflAN EDUCA- aninv Aordd st oef theastsaîîdsioIery ¶'he de lVIlbsq
TO.D O..R.WnlMAformato lad a rcodnmnd - brvr I aro abrolime to the tari and glass to form a rcor Ki 0. WnA , n a cflnfoJ anreadabie A IG OFFER. Ta

thin paste only sufficient to cover a No 16.-TuE CONSTITUTION
square foot at a time, about an 8th AND AUThOEITY OF TUE CUEhSTrAN Pcya$l oe'. NntIoCfLIftL
of an inch thick. o TUE GOSPEL AND PILOSO- To bsdld up a Natlou-upport Iti

No. F.-WBIO WAS TRIS JOHN PHY.-Tho, Rer. Dr. Diras ncw book,- Insuitutions.
De less advice you g'n widout \VxsLsr? A Question for the Wes- Beinga course or lecturea dolirered la

pay de mo credit you will receive lesans-Hf hechurc. Countu ceivedPee bas Ijuenre-
fur bein' chuckful o' wisdom. Dublin.

No. I8.-"A.RE YOUJ SALVE])? TUE ITTEJIN LIFE.-Lessons FIRE-LIFE 'ACOCIDENT
ADVIICE To MOTHERS. Ccrtainty or Hope ?-By Rer. J. Mac- for the hidrea from tic Lire cf our

bath, LL.D., Incombent of Xiliegney. Lord. By W. Clattertonc Dlx. lOns- Inasraucc comIsany of canada.
MI8.WISOWS ooiiigSrtp Otlsers are in Preparaios. tratcd. Prieie, $l.50.Mr-s. WiNsL ow's Saothing Syrup

should always be used for children At tie end of eaci chapter arc questions, HEAD OFioS 170 ST. JÀUEs STMEU

teething. It soothes t c-hild, These Tracts are publislicd nt 2<1 each, or and ail la wrltteî ia a simple and Interest-
softens the gumsaassortcdifdcsired>ili iîg style anitable for cidreand a poasi

SOfOD te UM,'Littyi il P111hob sont poLit frac on recelpt of Poéit office vainable aid te an>' mnotier tvhio caras te SilbaorîbcdCap til-------18,0
cares wind colie, and is the hs r rdlr for 5s Cd. train bar ehi-dron in rehigieus trutit Sovernmont Bepoaît-----------roo

No.s 11.--dTWEL----E--INT-S9,TO

mdy for diLil. 25e aL bote. PTBLISHED SADER'S COMMENTAosY ON

J. CHARLES & SON, loe forUK, b tIchistbcn sniul5an ANLDtc AIA 81- xa fiO.JrS. 00.1
T1  nce o! tN e riA i Ecclesastcai GazO tte, o ges c b flî ad OkÀn»Vice-rosôcnt.

By THE EV' J'0' MORTN M'A" 611who ll tele s Chby rstuin Breth- .24 nldn .otg. ln-Gnrt rng

ren, onraAbewtt Dtan largr than i ecWg volues o AI. oN, ecrary-Trcasrer.
RECI'Ji C MOITJRL. hi Commeiltar>', anC la Soldi ili y cents-

_______ OFfi-TF A. n orderling mention tls palier, or senU Ilsglic. Agents througisout tihe Dominion.

I. lEÂRTY SERVICES :trul hsote.PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHIILI)- Splectal rsiwed»4 ternis h> Citergliea.

ird EdIt., 3sOd REN.-liy thUe REev. .- o. W. Doglas TUe lire, AnuitY and Endownent Bond
Free d0vg ers adantag et obiiurd fOM aa'

Il. WVORSIIIP N IIAYEN AND GEORGE RO ERTSON T Hn E5.
ON BARTH Ressv, CongrLga- and 'U cPPn-B paper covyrst.hedRev.Cour
tional Revex-ent, INI ouan, anM oraute- ST. JO.N, Nu. B.
fui. }lacidscmely flonndl. Thecaboeemayhaeordneredtfron THE FARMER'8 REMEOT

"À Demy', 8 vu., pp., xvl . 012., 12s0Gd. C C ASTie Young Clssrchala Co-, FORt
reali' miable book."-N . Church- Miiowauke

Mien* A SPECIALTY. orthrocgh the ChuTNch Rvar..an R.yheurnatisn,.
"ILw l ho o spcel irae IRhe C]ergy.r- K lar

London, (Erg.), Ohuirch Relis. Fînesi Croccries. nADDILrMPV. howciatinel AoII£CTgarantecd t îedltt
"These vide subjectsaruicu1t wIli lu an JAVA AND MelIXA OOFIEES4, eti tal, and rapidi>' cure obesit>' w ,lï- remove Ribcmatic Pain. IL lias beau uset843

AN AUTHoHITY OFe THE CHRISTIAN

exhaustire mariner, iih a stylo attractive ont semi-starvateor, dielarrd, &c. ur opes for yoarf and CsS tieot
fer Its vIrîdess and (crc ý-Eug lis/t iV«- FRUITS, PEEJVDJRi>s.te Mail Oct. LEMt,,t4sa>': "lILS cîfretîsR not For CIlîbil i IL will at Once stop tihe ir-

RefalMtOr,-S7Plîte Sîtct rduc the amîpunt of lfat, but b>' ritatioti. Ne liouse should be Wl bout a

leyans.-By, $he Rev. J. A. Carr LL.D.

\nculhffct Cgotu source of ubntty le Iydue a bette. putupii
wois Grne, aro &Co, Wbollesnle Watimue-0tLLer iL radical cureo!f thse disease. M r. R. moas sent on reeelpt of Uic, prIce b>'No. n"arge ARateEer. Au persan, ricAA or

Certa<n i orop. IL-BRET.4IJ. a can btain b-is wrk, gîtl la bend, TRI FARMIR'S BEMEDY 00
Ms' ho ordered frein, Dawson tndon N.-Orderam i&&.Il p: prepi- e. r centsb cothr postage, I. n b o and 46Broadway,ld eeewytreot,

RUSELL, hese, WTrsirn flouse, oreaNbsd 2tsal, an8 al boodellers. pr dozn. 50 (se ds )w

beset os feeonrceptofPot f"eo dr o 5 d



U'IRTON HOUSE.
0M IGS LLE Boarding and par hool for: rou

102 P.;ZB4A1AT ST., HALIAxN.&
Founded A.D. 1788. Royal Chartergrante -

A..1802
Ma. F. C. SUMICHRAST,PanvoIrAL.

Visiteor and Chairman of the Board of Gov- 'REFENc•
rnors he R vo The Lord ElSHonor M. H. RBohey, LIeut.-Governor

of Nova Scotia ; The Lord Bishop of Nova
The Rev. CANON BROCH, LA., Scotla; The Lord Bishop ot .Newfoundlanid

of Oxford, PresidetL. SIr Adam G. Archibald, K.a. 
The Vaculty consists of the President, who McDonald. Chief Justice of Nova Scotla;

-oldo the Chair of Divinity; a Professor of Hon. Judge Weatherbee; Hon.Judge Bigby,
Mathematics and CIvil Engineering; a Pro- Hon. Judge Thompson; T. Robertson, Esq,
-tosson o! Cherniatry, Geology andi Minlag;
a Profesr f Engilh and French Litera- M.P., Sholburne, N.S ; Hon. W. S. FilaIdIng
hure; and a Professer of Classios and Ger- Provincial Secretary; Hon. W. OwenQ.0,
man. .- M.L.C., Bridgews.her; The Venerable Arch-
t For Calendar 186-187 and for further ar- deacon Gilpin, D.D., HaIfa x; W. J. Staire,Lloularsanite Uic President, o i.o-EcaIx
ar Ing a.ege, Windsor, N . Esq., H1alfax; Rev. F. Partrdge, D.D., HEa-

lfax Re F R Urra Half A g

THE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL,
ofwhtteh t Rzv. C. WILLETTS, Graduate
of tre Univeruity of Cambridge, le Head
Master, supplies an excellent preparatory

or 0instruction, enahiing students te
treoulate yhlh ereit ab the College, ant

includting aIIthe uasiial branches of a leral
education.

The Head Master will be happy to furnish
information In aniwer to applîcations ad-
dressed to him at Windsor.

'UNIVERSITY OF

Bishop' s
C olle9:e.

FACUULTY OF MEDICIN E,
MONTlREAL.

The Sixteenth Annutal Sesi on o! thie
neFiiulty %vi commence OLTOBER the

FOURVH, 1880.
Students OfBiiaop's Collage have admis-

ason te the Mntreai «encral, Hotel Dieu,
aud Weshern lispitas.

The f liLes waic billn Facîlty las for
rnpnrlng Instruction le uinNumpastqd. In
the Dcprptment or Midwilfery Ih fur excella
any other IMedical Soicol in Canada.

Two old iedas and a Scholarship coma-
patati for annuaiiy.

For Prospectus, &a., apply to
R. A. KENNEDY, M.D.,

Registrar.

ishop's College
LENNOXVILLEU, P.Q.

LECTURES BEGIN SEPT. 16TH,

BISROP'8 COLLEGE SCHOOL,
LENNOXVILLE, P.Q.

Autîun Tearm BteginN
TUESDAY, SEPT 14th, at 9.15 a.m.

Onenrdars of College and School. and Roc-
holrcular oi Schnolt goil oit application

te B. C hapîan, oq.tenhîy r ho
TROS. ADAMs14. id.C..,

Princlial and nîtor

SCHOOL OF
ST. JOHN THE EVANOELIST,

278 St. Urbaint Streiat.

MASTERI:
REv. EDMUND WOOD, M.A., Durharn,

fleotor.
Rsv. ARTHUR FRENCHI, B.A., Oxford,
Ilead Master,wlthcompetent aîssishtnta

Soool wiill (D.V.) re-open oit WEDNES.
DAY ,September 8tl. Boyatare thoroughly
grounded in ail the branches of an Engliih
and Classia aeducation. Theo mastersseek
te impart a hloalitby moral tone ho the
bôya. The itutlbors are limited. A few
boarders renccved.

;,.RECTORY 8CHGOOL FOR BOYS.
.RELIGIISBURGH, .P.Q.

Session open Sept. Oth, 186.
For Ciroulars, &c., addresa
35-t! C4NO$ DAVIDSON M.A.

McKay, M.A.B. So,, Principal .Plton Aca-
demy -,iev. J. Ambrose, Digby, N.B.' H. 8.
Poole, Esq., Stellarton, N.S.; C. E. irown,
Esq Yarmiouth, J. Miearagne Esa. can-
ada 'per Ce., Montreai; L. O'ârien, Esq.t
President Royal Canadian Academy, To-
route; Robert Spratt, Esq., Toronto, and
Parents of ?uptis,.

pe 7'8 .

MRS. LAY'S ESTABISHMENT
FOR TE

Board and Education of Young
:Ladies,

1'36 and 1138 St. Catherini Street,
Mont reai.l.

*T his old and well-known School continues
t'o ofr superlor advantages for a thorough
and Rellned Educatlon. Pull staff of ae.
com plishpil Protegsnrm andTeachers. Music
and thé French language tialaes. Res-
dent French Governess. The autumn Term
will open

On Wednesday, September 15th.
References ktndly permitted to Hls Lord.;
ship the Bislhop of Montreai; The Very
Rv. le ean ofrontrea;theR iht Rev.
Thc Elehop of Huron. and Thre Bishop of
Algona. Bm

MRS. MILLAR'S & MISS PITT' 8
English and French inishùg and
.Preparatory School for the Board

and .Education of Young Ladies
and Ciildren,

No. d. Prine. of Wales Terrace,
893 Sherbrooke St., Montreal.

This oclinol re-opens for its seventh ses-
slon,,n netl promises, on Sepheiniier 151ih.
Prosaore and competeont Leachere lu ail
departnents.- Musical rehearsais, Literary
conversazioni Shcakspeare eveni ngs, Lec-
tures on Art, Science, Literature and His..
tory, form distinctive features of tio Senior
classes. Preparatory department la well
suited to the Wants of young children.
Special care and time la devoted te the
shudy,>o! Muse and Painting.

Mr.. Mil ir anîd Miss Pitt. arc ermlil A °ëfu f åae rmitted
to refur to their Lordships the Bi'shope of
Montreal, Kuron, Algomn, their own Rec-
tor. and ulergy ofother denominationtand
Patrons.

Vbeni ,oyoro 1 do name moemir to aUol them frrt
iutand i n tun o mn orna ain rabul c

fio eîo s~ e4aa.. u ars aoyrmdI. ur UCO 1 yfir8t cou.l ia Beavi. etiors , vu O f.11=lluZ
eioof or flot us,, rerolvinr à ata. el iaclr

loîot, u,,I 'oaOtlc~. il Co-ta "a nouai,,, f.r a tfllal

mNfl, 37ïong SI., oronto.

SUBSCRIBE
-TO THE-

£ a u R C fl G u à R D 1 À §

If you would have the most complete and
detailed account of CHURCH MATTERS
thrbughout TH E DOMINION, and aise in-
formation lu regard te Church Work In the
United States, England a.d elsewhere.

S basription per annuma (In advance,) $1.00
&ddresa,

L. M. bAVIDSON, D.CE.,
DITPoL Ain P9oPPLETo y

oB 504, tontreal

M -8. SROWN a o,
ESTABLISHÈD A..1840.

JXVLLgggS & gJLVEggggflTgS
-DEALEES I ~

chaureh Plate and metal Altar Furni,
ture.

"28 Granv.le st. llfax, N .
Thefollowln well known clergymen have

klny permitted their names te ha used is
reférences.-
The Ven. CanonEdwin Gilpin,D.D., Arch-

deacon of Nova Scotia, Halifax.
The Rev. Canon Brook, M.A., President

King% Coliege, Windsor, N.5.
The Rov. O. J. S. Bethune M.A., Head

Master Trinity College School, Port Hope,
OntarIo.

The Rev. E. S. .W. Pentreath. Christ
Ohrch, Winnipeg, Man.

Price Lista can be had on application.

NOW BEADY.-Prlce, 2& ed. Stg.--60. Cy

COASTAL NAVIGATION;,
Or Notes on the ue of Charte, intenided for

the instruction of Classes in Coastal
Navigation, andfor the use of Coast-

ing and Sailing VIeasela.

BY JOSEPR JAMES CURLING,
Missionary Priest of the iay Islands, New-

foundland; and Rural Dean of the
StraitsofBelle-laie.

Hoider of a Board of Trade " Certificate as
Master of h' own Pleasure Yacht."

F.R.G.S.; and formerly a Lieu-
tenant hi the Corps of

Royal Engineers.
Witlh Diagrams and a Chart to illus-

trate the Notes.
Published by GRIFFIN & CDo., 2 The

Hard, Portsmouth.
Sold in London by

IMRAY &SOS, Minories;NORIE &WIL
SON,.156 Minorles; iUGHES & SON,

59 Fenchurch Street; SIMPKIN,
MARSHALL & CO., St

tioners' Hall1 court.

Of KenitucyuntTorsty, LEXINSTON, KV.

nin 0 ",r~ oTI a.
AND FOR A

Lbeapeut Baokjntes loucaOHighest Honor nda Gel -Medaomenamter Gonesen.'k

et BusiNae 6000 eoduten In Bal-

IoIsSin. Tuitarn 8mdllar7 »ad Bard, about $90. Short-

at .. rn. Lwta. 's
Vaobalou uri.W.IL Tmlff, 4ii 'aega, Bp

R SAMPLE T EATMENTCATARRH
oa bou a fh that ae ti cure vou, de? uir, hat we

W ANTEDLAIE" A GE'TLEME N h
,, onake*B o *4 doiasilyitLtlclr

mU wnhomes. Woi'cicubly reol.Nocannsig.Adamos
,wli TItIamp Coowu »'r. Vo.. 2u VI ci. Cln-îI.D.

AMY~L...IfVAc'ivle and [.at'Ili ent tore.Wr i aa uiSo posetlirbar ownTi0c on
0id fien. References rcel. PernianOtition
.ndgod salarv. GAY & ilUiA. 1 9n14iarcla' St.. 14Y,

Ianfacture a superior .quality of BE4aLZ' m Senc six cents for postage
Apcclnl attention given to CiuzcE Bais' APRIEl and receive free a costly box
râtalntruessent free te parties needingbeii ofgoodswhih Wili help ai of ilther sei to

*more inoney riRht wythan înyliig aiei n bisnrid. Fortunes await t rkers
SUBSCRIBE for4he abpntln Terma n

TRIS PAPER = '&'mo%ns'ewCHUaybefloundonAlèat GeaP.

N f NiY YORl

Th frTr1~ OHTTROM QITARDIkN

• BELLS.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
BellaofPuroopparandTinforChurcbe%

boolaPaAlarms armsatc. FULL
WAR ED. Co aloge sent Frc.
VANDUZEN & TIFT, CincinnstL O.

â MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS
oIIifvmbly known to, the public sinci

1826. Church. Chapol, School, 1 iro Alar:
aud other belle: also. 1<Ieineq - ai P.

XcShane Bell Foundry.
aGrae o! Baul.,

fil îmea &ail PO&l, for citUneus.
CoL anOS l Toto un LloS .
Fuly warranted; satiofaction p'l
laie Bond fer rIce anCr -s

. cq N CO.. BALTIZar

Ulinton B. Meneely Bell Ce.
SUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY & KibiBERLY,
Bell Founders.,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.

Dominion Line.
R 01Y A L MAILSTEAMSHIPS

Sailing from Quebec, as under:
Toronto,- 2thSept. Montreal.. 15th Oct.
*Vancouver80th " Oregon... 21st
*Barnia.....8th Oct.

ne 3RITISE SEBVlOE.
Q.ncec...........24th Sept.

ntaro..8th Ont.
- Dominion ....-........ 2nd "

«Saloon and Staterooms In tliese steam-
ern are amidshIps, and they carry neither
cattle or sheep.

Passengers pet " Toronto," "Sarnia," and
dMontrea," can embark at Montrc.al, the

dayprevtous, If tbe so desire.
Rates or Passage,:-Ceabln, $50and3SD,ac-

cordn o eamer nd accommodation;
SeZcd CaMn, $W ; Steerage, $20.

Cpecial raie for Clergymen and their
wives.

For further partlenulars A & t C
DAVID TORItACE & CO.

12tf gneral Agents.

OKURCH OF ENGLAND

TEX1PERMNE SOCIETY.
OHRISTIAN LIBERTY, its Nature poid

Limitations. A 'Sermon preached in
Westminster Abbey by Canon ELLIsON
Price Id. or 6s. pet 10.

FIRST PRINCIPLES OF CHUROH TEM
PERANCE WORKC. By the Rev. Canna
ELnisoN, M.A. Price 4de

PAROCHIAL TEMPERANCE WORFLs
Part of the cure of Seuls. By tithOev.
Canon ELLisoN, M.A. Price 2d.

ROLY MATRTMONY, the Married Life of
the Christian Man and Woman. By the

"Re. Canon ELmiso- .A· Price l. Bd.
TEMPERANCE REFORMATION MOVE-

MENT. By the Rev. Canon ELXsoN.
Recommended to all w!shing to ander-
stand te worir of he Churei ofEngland
Temperarce Society. Price le.

'THE BLUE RIBBON ARt Y, or Gospel
Tein perance Mission.? Its relation to
andbearIngu o n the Church oEngland

Temperane Soit. By the t-tev. Canon
ELLIsof. Price I each.

CEURCH TEMPERA.NCE MISSIONS.-
Hints and Suggestions. Id. each.

THE ALCOHOL QUESTION. By Sir WIL-
LiAx GuLL, Bart., Sir JAMEs PAcET,
Bart. and several others. Pries 2. ,ub-
liehecâ at Sa. 6d.

THE GROCER'S LICENCE. Prico id. each
THE EVILS OF GROCERS' A-ND SHOP-

KEEPERS' LICENCES. Price Id. each
THE GOSPEL 0F TeE HUMAN BODY

A Sermon prodeched in St. Paul's Cathe
dral, by the Ven. Archdeacon EARLE
Price ld.

Address orders to

Manager Pablication Bcpt..
9 Bridge Street,

WBT MIN87' I id f.flNDON, EiG.


